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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grace ho with all themnthnt love ur Lord Jesus Christ ln incerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith whteh was once deli vered unto the maint."-Jude 3.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,

CARDINAL NEWMAN'S OLD LoVE.-Though
English Churchmen no longer place great value
on the opinions of Newman, at least it is inter-
esting te read what ho bas te say in favor of

is old love. "I am fair1y sure (says the Car-
dinal in a letter te a correspondent in regard
ta the question of disestablishment) that were
the Established Church te lose its present higb
political and social position, this would not b
for the advantage of religion. The Protostant
Establishment 1s, at least a prosent, the most
capable opponent in England of unbelief. If
the Establishment wore removed, a powerfu.
obstacle te the spread of unbolief would at the
same time be removed."

THE CIHURCH oF ENGLAND THE MosT LIVING
COuncu IN ChRISTENDoM.-Undor this title,
the Rev. -W. J. Bonham, one of the English
Missioners, in an interesting article te the

Ciîrch Record (Conn.),'says:-

Churches, abbeys and cathedrals, for -a sai-
son almost desorted, are now crowded, and the
services inspire fervent devotion. It can no
longer be truly said:
"Tho hoarers perpl.exd 'twixt the two te de-

termine,
Watch and pray said the text, go te sleep said

the sermon."

)NTREAL, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1885.
an extract from the third report of the St.
Stephen's Working Mon's Bible Class, West-
minster :-

"Although our Bible class is open te mon of
all religions and no religion, although it recog-
nizes no difference between race or creed, yet
it makes no concessions in its teaching, al-
though it welcomes men of all achools of Chris-
tians, and all shades of thought. It knows no
ban except for those who insult the name of
God and deny the Catholie faith. Like the
Church of old we welcome all. It is the home
for every man. It bas been said, with truth,
we are a severe set of men.. It is true. Weo
are a severe set of mon, mon dotermined at any
cost to restoro the ereeds of the anciont Church
te the people. Not a figmont of Christianity,
but tho true Creed. We will not sacrifico truth
te gain any section of the people. We will
make no concession te error in any form. Our
motto bas been and will always be, 'Not
ponce, but truth.' Not pence at any price. For
that will net bear the test of time. Net pouce,
but truth."

EPIsooPAL SnPATHY.-Episcopal sympathy
is both valuable and reflexive; it is cheering te
the recipient and helpful te those who know of
it. It happened the 'ther day, whon Bishop
Wilberforce, of Newcastle, was very busy with
the examination of candidates, that an hon.
canon of the Cathedral called te tell him of the
illness of one o? the local clergy whose health

Se brightly burns the flame of fervor that had broken down througi over-worir and the
nothing outside eau attract ber members, and anxiety of working up a new parish, raising a
a numnber. a few years since frozen out, have congregation, and crecting a church. n a few
gludly returned. The vigorous spiritual life at minutes his Lordship and the canon wer call-
diocesan centres in reciprocal currents flows ing upon the sicp clergyman. The Bishop ex-
th rougi very parochial artery, one lifo porvad- preosed is grea grief t learn of Bis ilness-
ing all; ind the general religions life and ac- Ho suggested a Se voyage, and a sojourn
tivity have amazed those who are called ' Dis- abroad for som e menthe, and said he would at
scntors." The editor of one of the papers de- once take stops te get the duty supplied, so
voted to their interests candidly says, 'Evan- that the good work should not go back, and ho
golistie work, second te none, is being carried concluded by saying, "Now, I will preach for
on within the borders of the Church of Eng- you next Sunday morning." " May I publishl
land, by holy men of God, whose love for seuls it, my Lord ?" " No," answered the Bishop;
and dcvotedness ia preaching Christ's gospel , first tell your rFeader a frieand is coming te
is a pattern te all others; and with a thorough- preach fer yeu." And ha did preach, and on-
ness which produces rssultLs in which ail Chris- joyed the service, to; and the canon, to com-
tans must grcatly rejoice.' Rev. Dr. Rigg, a plte the good work for the next Sabbath, said,
prominent Methodist, accounts for the decroase I will prwch for you in the Svening."
ofI Methodism by the fact that the Church cf
England ia now wide-awake and thorougihly in
eanesat. At the Methodist Conferenco, held in REvELATIoN AND ScIENcE,-Rovelation and
London, the Rov. Dr. Osborn said -- " Our har- truc science have many things in common;
vest was w]hen the Church was fast asleep and truc science is often pormitted to be a hand-
the Disýsentcrs wore nodding; but now she is maid te revelation, te lead us te higher views
wide-awake, covers the country, and bas ad- of the wondorful works of God, and to stretch
vnnuges nobody else has, aund nobody can have. before our eyes still wider horizons; and can
I do not believe thora ever was such a revival nover, and will never, ultimately pass into any
of' religion as that of which the Churchs of Eng- definite attitude of divergence or opposition.
huid has beei the subject during the last half As knowledge increases, revelation and science
century. Looked at in its origin, effects, tend- wil be found to assume relations of aver-in-
encies and results, there is nothing in ecclesias- creasing harmony. But each has its propor
tical history that can be put side by side with demain; each bas its fundamental principles.

Tie clergy are patterns to a11 Christian Te mix up these principles, and te try and
ministers of every name and distinction in zeal show how old facts can live with the new by
and untiring labor." The Prosident of tbe adapting the old to the yet unverifled hypo-
confarence held in B¯uil said:-" The Estab- theses of the new, is to depart from the Apos-
lishad Church is the most influential of all the tles wise uie cf Icompariag spiritual liingé
deLurces., 'with spiritual" (1 Cor. ii. 18), and te endanger

that which is intended te be supported and
À Monnr BIBLE CLASs.-Tho following is atrengthened, Dogmatic theology, as Bishop
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Martensen has wisely said, has its own pecu-
liar province, and "cannot support itself on
the conjectures and assumptions of natural sci-.
once." Te ieok te tsdaspt itsoif te thc is a t
terminate its own existence.

CONFERENcE OF ENGLISU CHUsRcuMN AT
DREsEN.-Biahop Titcomb, who acts as cher-
opisepus of the Bishop of London in No rthern
Europe, presided ut a highly interosting con-
ference of English Churchmen held in Drosdon
the other day. English chaplains abroad noces-
sarily find themselvos se o en precluded froi
belpful intercourse with other mombers of thoir
ordor, that they tend te becoon liko the pro.
verbial sticks in the bundle, each one lacking
in powe? te effect the groat work lie has ut
heurt. We trust that the rosult of this action
may bo to strengthen and fostor the spiritual
life and vigor of the clorgy, and through thon
te exart a powerful influence for good on their
flock.

A YEAR's CONVERsIoNs.-A correspondent of
the Living Chburch writes:-

"Last year I sent you a list of conversions
of sectarian ministers in the United States,
from Advent te Advent. Here is a list for the
past year, and some of the mon wore ministers
cf note in their respective donominations.
From Advent 1884 te Advent 1885:-Motho-
dist, 5 i Roman Catholic, 3; Presbytorian, 3;
Cengregationalist, 3; Reformed Episcopal, 2;
Dutch Roformed, 2; Adventist, 2; Salvation
Army, 2; Gerinan Reformed, 1; Universalist,
1; Jewish Rabbi, 1; Evangelist, 1; Seculirist,
1; Unknown, 1. Total, 28. The year ending
Advent. 1884, the number published was 26,
I believe. I should add that four of these
only returned te thoir first lovo-werc not
converted."

The marked succosas of the Advant Mission
services in New York has been duly chronicled
in the secular press, and lias boon warmily auc-
knowledged by the newsiapers of other reli-
gious bodies. Among the latter, the Observer
says editorially, " We have attended many of
these services in the Episcopal churches, and
beur our testimony te the simplicity and fidelity
with which the fundamental truths of the Gos-
pel have bon proclaimed, and the faithfuilness
with which those who profosa and call them.
selves Christians have heen urged to a cese-
cration of thomsclves te Christ lu ho living,
and in carnest efort to bring othors te a savimg
knowledgeof Christas a Savioul." Iri anotier
place th same journal says, in spouling of' a
similar moveinont in England carred on by the
Established Church, I'f it continuca, it wili
make that Churich, whether established or dis-
established, tihp grcatat religions Jaclte Cn tue
luPc cf tho Baguish nation. Wlîen ltse Clînroli
ministera the grace of evangelism with sucs
power thore is no room for a Salvation Army,
with ita errors, vulgarities, ard oor rrors.
It is gratifying te note, ais, thuat Christian cf
every name Lbroughut the country have ben
aroused te renwed zeat and efaoi by tho Ad
vent Mission. Sui-c]y thisii i as Lt sbould bo;
for it Shows thast ihis Chusrch is realizing its
function as the leader Of the religious thought
and work of the whole land,
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HAu srix.-Personal.-His Lordship Bishop
Jones of Newfoundiand and his chaplain, the
Rev. Mr. Botwood, arrived in Halifax en route
to Bermuda.

Rev. Canon O'Meara, of Winnipeg, is li
Nova Scotia, pleading the claims of Rupert's
Land for pecuniary assistance. The rev. gen-
tleman is to visit Prince Edward Island and
Yarmouth. At a meeting of the city clergy at
the Church Booms .last week, the Canon asked'
the hearty co-operation of his clerical brethren
for support, and it was proposed to hold a pub-
lic meeting in the city of Halifax on Monday,
January 4tb, 1886. T ho Rev. Canon preached
in Trinity Church lastSunday, and is currehtly
reported as one of the aspirants te the rectorate
of St. Paul's in this city.

ST. LUKE's.-A timely circula- w-as distri-
bated in St. Luke's Branch of the C.E. T.S. on
the Sunday before Christmas, in the shape of
an appeal to the ladies of Halifax asking thoir
support "in the practical way of abstaining
froin allowing intoxicating beverages on their
table during the visiting seson."

VAoANoIEs.-Among the many unfilled places
at present in the Diocese may be mon tioned the
parishes of Clementsport and Port Medway.
On Prince Edward Island, Georgetown and
Cherry Valley are still without settied rectors.

LOCKEPoRT MIssIoN.-Green Harbor.-Dur-
ing the absence of the Missionary in the West
Indices, a concert was held in this place by Mrs.
Gibbons, assisted by native talent, the proceeds
of wbich, amounting te $10.25, were given to
the or n fund of St. Peter's Church.

On ecember 15th a tea meetin was held in
the new bous belonging te Mr. l3riah Lloyd,
who most kindly eleared out and arranged it
most comfor sably. The matter was arranged
during the Missionary's absence. Great credit
is due to the constant work and patience of al[

.engagod. They bad the pleasure of handing
$77.23 te the Missionary for the organ find,
which on Christmas Day will ring out music,
no longer in debt. We are ail giad our rector
bas returned stronger in voice.

WINnson.-Ling's College.-A well known
and infinuntial clergyman in Halifax bas had
occasion recontly te visit King's College in
fulfilment of dlties put upon him by the Board
of Governors of "ho University. On bis re-
turn te Halifax ho publishod in one of the
daily papers of that city the following letter-
which we are sure will ho read with uterest
and satisfaction by the sons of King's in Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and elsewhere:-

Sn,-It would probably interest the public,
especially the memlbers of the Church and the
friends of King's College, to learn tbat the col-
lege is now in a most healthy and progressive
condition. On going there a few days ago to
discharge soma special duties, I wa first struck
by the appearance of thie old building. Cor-
tainly the change lu the governors bas been a
good one, and the new element introduced ]ast
June has been active. The old window sashes,
fallen te pieces as they were with age and de-
cay, have been replaced with new modern ones,
giving an aspect of life and freshness which
corresponds well with the alterations for the
better in the internal economy of the college.
The outaide now only requires te b painted te
bring it up te its proper condition, and this
will probably b done in the spriug of next
year.

As regards the faculty and .the students, it ig

PaESnYTEn HALIooNIENsrs.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

RIouBUoTo.-Preliminary te the exodus o
our good Rector and his amiable family from
Richibucto, a deeply interesting valedictory of
the Band of hope was held at the Temperance
Hall, at which a large gathoring of the intelli-
gence and respectability of the town attended
te do honor ta Mrs. Almon, the efficient or-
ganizer and superintenden of this interesting
young troop. James D. Phinney, Esq., barris-
ter, occupied the chair during the evening,
with the Rev. Messrs. Kirby, Tait and Almon
on cither side. The band, consisting of 100
members, 83 of whom, wearing their blue
badges, wese prosent, and 25 of the number on
the platforra takiug an active and intelligent
part in the programme, bas been worked up to
a high state of culture and disçipline by the de-
voted attention and unwearied labors of Mrs.
Almon, and their appearance and performance
on this occasion was a credit alike to thoir
teacher and ber hgloved pupils. Mrs. Almon,
as usual, took charge of the programme, the
details of which went off most admirably, and
was highly appreciated by the audience. The
fis-et part consisted of recitations, music and
dialogues, by Bessie Ferguson, Nina Frecker,
Sadie Price, Maggie Barnett, Murray Conferth-
waite and John Beach. A solo and semi-chorus,
" If for me the cup you ll," by Emma Harris
and seven boys and girls, and two solos and
semi-choruses, "Let the lower lights be buir-
ing " and " Love shal] be the conqueror," by
Janie F. Harris and seven girls, were ail sang
with great taste and spirit. Two solos, "Sweet
violets " and the " Open window," by Sadie
Hudson, a little girl of eight years of age, and
a duett, "Liet te the couvent belle," by Misses
Forster and Percy, were sung most plessingly.
"God bless the little badge of blue,' tho fret
part of each verse being sung by Arthur Cou-
ferthwaite, Fred Phinney and Russel Forster,
the whole band taking the chorus, was greatly
sdmired, and receive e well deserved encore.

, DoRoEzsTER.-A meeting of the Deanory of
Shediac was held in this parish on Dec. 16th
and 17th. The clergy present were the Revs.
J. Roy Campbell, Rector, Rural Dean; C, F.
Wiggins, of Sackville;. F. W. Vroom, of Shed-
iac, and A. J. Reid, of Moncton. The 5th Chap.
of the Epistle to the Hebrews was read in Grok
and carefully discussed Several important
subjecte were brought before the Chapter for
consideration, including the Choral Union, the
Bishop Modley Scholarship Fund, the Diocesan
Magazine, and the establishment of a Book De-
pository. The annual Choral Union service
was appointed te bo held at Sackville on Wed.
nesday, March 3rd.

Rev. C. F. Wiggins resigned the Secretary-
ship of the Deanery. and Rev. F. W. Vroom
was appointed to the office.

Service was held at Trinity Church on Wed-
nesdaj evening, which was vory well attended.
Three addresses were delivered, the first by
Rev. C. F. Wiggins, on Missionary interest, the
second by Rev. A. J. Reid, on Disestablishment,
and the third by Rev. F. W, Vroom, on the
Bishop Medley Memorial Scholarship Fund.
Mr. Wiggins brought out well the duty of beur-
ing one another's burdens, and Mr. Reid applied
the principle by shewing the interest which
Churchmen bore should take in the agitation
for the Disestablishment and Dise'dowment of
the English Church. The immorality of Dis-
endowment was well brought out and it was
plainly shown that the endowment which it is
nroposed the State should seize were the gifts
of the Church's sons in former ages. fr.
Vroom following shewed the duty of the Church
in the Diocese te sustain itseolf instead of being a
burden to the Mother Chureh, and especially
urged the necessity of providing for the training
of the clorgy, by aiding the acheme for estab-
iishing the Bishop Medley Scholarship Fund.

DERBY.-The Rector desires te acknowledge
the receipt of 85 from Mr. W. H. Shey, of Ha i-
fax, NS., towards the Nelson Church fund.
Donations te this object will b thankfully ac-
cepte4 «4 promptly aclaowledged.
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not too much to say that the college is now a The band then sang IlTry again," "Comre oh!
united and happy family. The>nosts cordial come with me,' and "God blosa our youthful
relations exist beteen the different feioàsors, band," with fne effect afterwhich the glorious
and thé undergraduates, who, withone special old anthem, "God save the Queen," se dear to
exception, are ail rosident in the college, are. eyery loyaltCanadian heart, was given by the
working with the utmost pains and industry band and visitors with vim and vigor. The
for the varions classes. The acting president ev. Mesera. Kirby, Tait and Almon thon ad-
is evidently well fitted for his position, and the dressed the meeting, the two former alluding
etudents speak in the highest terme of the :in- with delight to tho performance of the band,
tereeting form and precise information of lis the culture and good behaviour of the children
lectures in divinity. The classical tutor has the patient and successful labors of the gifted
contrived te infuse -an animation into hie- superintendent, and the regret and sorrow
classes which draws forth the best work from wbicb they and the public at large feit that the
his pupils. While the mark which the pro-. temperance cause in Richibucto waa about los-
fessor of English literature bas already made ing the earnest aqd devoted labors of Mi, and
in the literary world justifies the hopes wbich Mrs. Almon, and that God might bless and
bis many friende have of a brilliant future for prosper their work in some other portion of
him, and makes the students quite enthusiastic the bMaster's vineyard.. After an admirable
in thoir appreciation of his lectures, and the closing address by the Chairman, a menber of
fact that both the last-named professors are the Band of Hope stepped te the front and read
facile principes in the âthletic sports constitates the following address, which was prosented to
a strorig claim on the respect with which they Mrs. Almon, with a purse containing $11.'5,
are regarded by the stùdonts. as a heart-offering from the children :-

In short, the present state of affaire affords
the most happy augury for the future of the .Dear -Mrs. Almon,-Having learned that you
college. The undergraduates, treated as gen- are about to leave Richibucto, and that the
tiemen, respond te the estimate put upon meeting night isthe last one at which you can
them; while the faculty, conscious that it reste be present, we cannot separate without express-
no less with them te redeem the college from ing our sorrow at losing you. When we call
its low state and te restore the public confi- te mmd that it was you wbo organized ou
dance in old Xing's as an oducational institu- Band of Hope, and wben we think of the many
tien, are doing their utmost te perform that plesant evenings that' we owe to you, and of
duty. ail your kindness to us, we can hardly tell yo

In all this no one rejoices more than mysolf. how sorry we feel at the separation. We ask
If Churchmen, forgetting the past, will now you to accept this purse as a mark of our esteem
rally te the support of their university, aud by and regard, and with it our wish that your fi-
their liberality place her in a position to do the tare may be bright aund happy.
work she is capable of, there need be no fui- ARTHUR CwoNFRTawAITE,ther changea of any kind, excepting such ad- FRED. E. PHINNEY,
vances and expansions as will keep ber ahead • Committeo.
of the times.
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PIOCESE, 0F QUEBEC.

5 FBRBaooKE.-The Children's Carol Concert
referred to in our last issue, came off on the
veniig ef the 24th instin St Peter's Hall,
ed enas a complets success. The children who

participated did credit alike to themoelves and
their instructorl8. Prof. Rad had charge of
the boys, and Miss Hallowell of the girls.

ST. FRNcIs PANErT.--he Chapter of this
Deanary consista of twenty-two clergy. with
the Bev. Dr. Reid as Rural Dean. A meeting
%vas eccently held in the hall of St. Peter's
Cburcb, Sherbrooke, at which the Lord Bishop

'as present and kindly took part. The Dean
expressed bis wish to resign, stating, though
he had firmly decided, it was on account of his

hgc, having s pnt more than fifty years in pas-
toral wiork. The feeling of all preent was one
of regret at even allowing Dr. Reid to give u
the position which he solong and so ably filli
Threc able papers were read upon the neces-
sity of dividing the larger parishes into smaller
districts, with more clergy to work amon the
scattered members of ti Church, and build up
congregations ut several important centres.
Tiere not being time to discuse this important
matter, it was decided to adjoura till January
25th, when the election of .Rural Dean would
be aIso proceeded with. The Rev. Dr. Adams,
the new Principal of Bishop's College, kindly
invited the Chapter to meet in the College Hall
and join him at dinner on that day, which was
received with great pleasure by all present. Of
visiting clergy invited to take a seat among
the nembers of the Chapter were the Rev. Mr.
Fisher, of St. Johnsbury, Vt., and the Rev. D.
Lindsay, of Montreal.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

CHaIsTMAs IN MONTREAL.

Christ Cturch Cathedral.-There was a large
congregation present at t'he"morning service in
Christ Church Cathedral on Christmas Day,
vhen Rev. Mr. Norton delivered an eloquent
and impressive sermon from the text 1 Tim. i.
15. The psalms and hymns were all
simple, and were joined in most heartily by the
congregation. The service throughout was
choral, Gonod's Communion Service being
used, and after the Benediction the .dgnus Dei
was sung by the large choir, most of whom
(with their conductor) had remained to take
their part in this Communion office. It would,
iiowever, be a great im provement if the baton
of' the conductor could he so thoroughly used
bafore service, at the various meetings for
practice, ns to render it unnècessary during
any part of Divine service. The presence off
the conductor, as sucb, during the administra-
tion of Holy Communion seemos particularly
objectionable.

St. George's Church.-Early Communion was
celebrated ut 9.30 a.m.. a very large number
attending. At Il o'cloc'k the nouai service was
held, ait 'which there was a crowded congrega-
tion. The Very Rev. the Dean was the
preacher. At each service a collection was
taken up for the poor, and a handsome sum.
was realized. Mr. Stevenson, organist of the
church, conducted the musical service, which
'as exceedingly good. The boys' choir ren-

dered the Christmas hymns in excellent style,
which reflected much credit on the training
they receive frion Mr. Stevenson. The church
was tastefully decorated, the communion- table
with flowers and holly leaves, and in the centre
were the letters "I.H.S." At the mid-day
celebration thore was aise a very large number
of communicants.

Church of St. James the Apostle.-As usual at
Christmas, the Church of St. James the
Apostle was decorated. There were three
services, the first two béing celebrations of the
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Roly Communion. The third service coia-
menced ut 11 o'elock, and consisted of full
morning prayer, with HolyCommunion. There
was a large congregation. The musical por-
tion of the pervice was excellently rendered by
a surpliced choir, under the direction of the
organist, Mr. C. A. E. Harris. The rector,
Rev. Canon Ellegood, preached, taking for hia
text St. Luke il. 2. The collection was on la-
half of the poor.

St. Stephen's Church.-At St. Stephen's the
services were hearty and congregational la
character. The Christmas anthemn, " O Zion
that bringest good tidings," was beautifully
rendered by a full choir. Ven. Archdeacon
Evans and Rev. Canon Empson officiated, and
the preacher was the Rev. William Haslam, of
London, Eng. A liberal offertory was made
foi' the poor, to aid which Archdeacon Evans
explained that the usual Christmas decorations
had been given up. The number of communi-
cante was large.

St. Martin's Church.-Great care and excel.
lent taste are displayed in decorating this beau-
tiful church at the various festivals of the
Christian year, and at Christmas it always
looks most attractive. The banners on the
pulpit and lectern were most tastefully adorn-
ed with fresh flowers; huge holly-boughs set
off the chancel-railing; and font, pillars and
windows were beautified with wreaths of ever-
green. There were two services, both largaly
attended; one at 9 o'clock, a plain celebration
of Holy Communion, and the other at 11, full
morning prayer, sermon, and a choral celebra-
tion. The music was well rendered by a largo
and well-trained choir. The rector, the Rev.
J. S. Stone, B.D., preached from Hebrews i.
1, 2: " God, who at sundry times and in divers
manners spake in time past unto the fathers by
the prophets, hath in these last days spoken
unto usaby Ris Son." The sermon was listened
to attentively by a large congregation. The
offertory was for the benevolent institutions of
the city.

St. John the Evagelhst.-Midnight service was
held in this Churich on Christmas Eve, and on
Christmas Day three celebrations were hold,
besides the usual morning prayer. Gounod's
Messe Sonnelle was most efficiently and beauti-
fully rendered by a large well trained choir,
the tenor portion being sang by Mr. C. Geddes.
The Rev. Arthur French, B.A., was the preacher
at the Morning service.

Trinity.-Services wore held in Trinity at 9
and Il a.m. The attendance was large. His
Lordship the Bishop was the preacher, and de-
livered an eloquent and appropriate sermon
from the 16th verse of the 1st chapter of the
Gospel according to St. John: "And of His
fulness. have ail we recoived." The prayers
were read by the rector. The musical portion
of the service was well rendered by the choir,
under the leadership of Mr. E. A. Simon, the
organist. A noticable feature in connection
with the services in this Church was the large
number of communicants. The Church was not
decorated.

St Jude's.-This Church was tastefully deco-
ratad with wreaths and designs in evergreens.
The text, "Peace on earth; good will toward
men," in gi4 letters on a grey ground and
" Giory to God in the highest," in large white
letters suspended over the chancel, added very
much to the general effect which was very
pleasing. The service was very hearty through-
out and the responses good. The choir shows
a steady improvement both in the number off
its members and in careful training under
Miss Kirkman. The reetor, Rev. J. IL Dixon,
chose for his text the 21st verse of the lot Chap-
ter of Matthew, " And thou shalt call his name

. Jesus for He shall save uis people from 4hejr
sina.

St. Thamo..-At this Church the Itector, thec
Rev. Mr. Lindsay, preached from the text,
'- Great is the mystery of Godliness; God wvas
manifest in the flesh," lot Tim., iii., 14.

St Matthias, Cote St. Antoine.-There were
two services held in the above Church on Christ-
mas: Holy Communion at 8:30 a.m., and morn-
ing prayer and sermon ut 11 o'clock, when Holy
Communion was aise administered te a large
number of communicants and an appropriate
sermon was preached by the Rev Canon Nor-
man from the text, And the Word vas made
flesh." 'The Rev. Mr. Road, of Lcnnoxville,
read the prayers. The Church was tastefully
decorated with evergrecns and holly barries,
the peculiar emblein of an English Christmas.

- Church of the Redeeiner, (Cote St. Paul.)-
Morning service vas held in this Church, Dr.
Davidson offlciating. A large number of the
children of the Sunday-school were prosent and
sang two beautiful Christmas Carols. The
Church was tastefully decorated.

Christmas Day at the Small-pox Hospital.-
During the past week, the devoted Sisters of
St. Margaret's, with their assistant nurses and
a goodly band of convalescent paticits, have
been busily at work preparing Christmas deco-
rations for the Protestant Small-pox Ilospital.
The work went on happ ily, and on Christmas
Day the Hospital was beautifully and abuid-
antly decorated with bright wreaths and flowers
and the many well-known emblems of this boly
season. A great Christmas troc, richly fur-
nished, stood in the centre, admired by all.
Convalescents gathered round it, sick patients
sat up in their beds te see it, and children in
various stages of Small-pox seemed as merry as
if they werc in perfect health. At 3 p.m. there
was a most bearty evening service. The sing-
ing was excellent, "O corne, ail ye faithful,"
andI "Hark, the Herald Angels sing," were
sung very sweetly; and the honerary chaplain
now in charge, the 1Rev. J. G. Norton, gave a
simple and earnest evangelistic address, like
those which ha has been giving almost daily,
and occasionally twice a day, at the hospital
for sore time past. Tho service concluded
with " Sun of my soul," sung at the special re-
quest of one of the patients in a bed close by.
At the close of the service, Haveral persons who'
had refused to receive the iloly Communion
last week, requested permission to join the band
of communicants ait the il a.m celebration on
the next day (Saturday). The r. gentleman
distributed pretty Christmas cards and setters
to ail the inmates of the hospital. In the even-
ing the glories of the, Christmas troc were ex-
hibited by electric light. Altogether, Christmas
was a joyous and thankful day in the Protestant
Small-pox Hospital.

[For Diocese of Ontario Sec paqe 6.]

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PzasoNÂ.-The Rev. T. W. Patorson *i1l
deliver one of his interesting lectures in the
village of Hastings next month. It will be in
aid of St. George's there.

The Rev. W. C. Bradshaw, Rector of St.
Luke's Church, Ashburnham, hua declined the
offer of Assistant iniastor at St. George's
Church, Montreal, which was tendered by the
Rector and Vestry a fow weeks ago.

MILLnoo.-St. Thomas.-This pretty little
Church was opened for divine service on the
16th mat. It will accommodate a congregation
of 450 persons, and is a neat substantial and
well designed edifice, reflecting much credit on
the architect, J. E. Belcher, i5sq., C.E., Peter-
borough. Services were held at 10:80 a.m.,
when the Bishop of Toronto, delivered an ap-
propriate discourse. At 3 p.m. the rite of

onfirmation was administered to a large clus
of candidates, and at 7 p.m. service was agan
4eld, when an cloquent discourse was givon by
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Canon Dumoulin. Among those present were
the Ven. Archdeacon Pinkham, of Manitoba;
Dr. Smithett, Omemee; Dr. O'Meara, Port
flope; Rev. S, Weston-Jones, Lindsay; Rev. J.
W. R. Beck, Peterborough ; Rev. A. B. Chafin,
Perrytown, and others from the district. The
congregation provided refreshments for the
visitors in the school-room, and the ladies
waited on the clergy and others during the af-
ternoon. The services were vcry largely at-
tended, and Rural Dean Allen was congratulated.
on the energy and carnestness of his people.

TRINITY CoLLEE.-The following are the
results of the Christmas examination at this
institution:-

HOnoa LISTS.

Classics.-I. Class, Ioucks, McGee; II. Class
'Broughall, Bedford-Jones; III. Class, Lewin,
Ijeake, Vankoughnet.

Mathemutics.-I. Class, Wright; II. Class,
Mackenzie, McGee.

Mental and Moral .Philosophty.-I. Class, Tre-
nayne, Mackenzie, Mathe .n.

.Physical and Natwal Science.--II. Class,
Beaumont.

IAss LISTS.

Divinity.-Third ycar, Tremayno, Wright,
Lawin, Beaumont; second year, Creighton,
Matheson, Broughall, Loewen, Godden, Leake,
Mackenzie, Davis, Johnston, Shutt; first year,
Louctks, Warren, Cox, Bodford-Jonas, McGce,
Swallow, Lampmian, Powell, Vankoughnet,
Blacklor, Sherwood, Fitzhugh.

Classics.-Third year, Tremnayne, Lewin; se-
cond vor, Broughall, Leako, Croighton, Loe-
won, Goddcn, Matheson, Davis; first year, Mc-
Go, Loucks, Bedford-yones, Cox, Vankoughnet,
Lanmpman, Swallow, Powell, Warren, Shor-

vood, Pitzbugh, Blackler.

Mathenatics.-Third year, Wright; second
yai, alckenzio, Creighton, Godden; firstyear,
touce, McGe, Bedford-Jones,.Warron, Lamp-
n'an, Swallow, Van koughnet, Sherwood, Pow-

ell, COx.
Mental and Moral Philosoply.-Third year,

Triayne Pyko; second year, Crcigh ton, Mac-
konzie, Matheson, Johnston, Davis, Loewen,
Shutt.i
• Physical Science.-Third year, Beaumont;
second year, Johnston, Croighton, Shutt, Davis,
Godden, Locvn ; first year, Shcrwood, 1Bed-
ford-Jones, McGoc, Warren, Blaekler, Swaliow,
Lampman, Cox, Powell, Fitzh ugh.

ratural Science.-Third' ycar, Beaumont;
second year, Ci'eighton, Davis, Johnston, Loo-
Ven, Shuu; first ycar, ]cdford-Joncs, Warren,

Sherwood, Lampnan.
French.-Second year, Loeiven, Godden, Da-

vis; iirst year, COx, Yankouglnet, Powell, Noc-
Go, Blackler,

German.-First ycar, Cox.
ifistory.-Second year, Davis, Cr'cightcn,

GoMen, Loewen, Matheson, Johnston, Shutt.
Jebrew.-Second ycar, Crei ghton ; firstyear,

Loucks, Swallow.

OunInATioN.-The usual Advent ordination
wras hold on Sunday last at Ail Saints' Chrurch,
Toronto. Tho Provost of Trinity Collage took
the aute-Communion service, the Rev. Dr. Send-
ding read the Bpistie, and Mr. olrbort Synionds

th Gsel. The catndidates, who were present-
ed by the Rev. A. J. Bri'oughall, examining
chaplain, wl't rl'erbert Symonds, B.A., Trinity
Collage, Toronto; J. C. Strcet-Macklem, BA.,
Canbab, and F. E. Farnconbe, R.A., Trinity
Collage, Toronto. The prcacher was the Rev.
Professor Clarke, who took as his text St.
John i. 23, from which ho preaclcod an admir-
nirablo sormon on the duty of ministers t be
witnesses for God, and on the necessity of pro-o
claiming true and sound doctrines frou the
pulpit..

TooNTeo.-St. ?eter's C7uri-TÌhe annúal
winter bazaar was held a fëw. days êgo in the
schoolroom. Theru Was a large attendance,
and a considerable quantity of fancy articles
were sold. In the evening additionel interest
was given to the proceedings by a number of
vocal and instrumental selections. . The build-
ing was tastefully decorated. The "g leaners
table," at which articles were soid tbat *x'e
worked by the chilQ.ren of th'e church, was pro-
sided over b y Mrs. Keighley, Mrs. Robins, Mrs.
faltoa and Miss Richardson. The candy table,
which attracted considerable attention, was
supplied by Miss E. M. Pallatt with some choice
confectionery of her own manufacture. In
addition to this there were flower tables, a
" willing workers' " table, and a table supplied
by the ladies of St. Peter's Association. The
proceeds of the bazaar are to be devoted to
sending a Missionary to the Northwest

WYOLIFFE COLEG.-À siecesaful dinner
'was held here at the close of the Michaelmas
term. The attendance nurnbered about fifty.
Dr. Sheraton presided, and an etjoyable aven-
ing was spent by ail present. He stated $30,000
had been contributed last year by the friands
of the College. Dr. J, G-. lodgins, Deputy
Minister of Education, replied to the toast of
"The Friends of the College," giving interest-
ing reminiscences of the founding cf thé dol-
lege. Rev. T. C, Desbarres proposed " The
University of Ttoronto," which ras replied to
by the venerable Mr. Archibald 11. Campbell,
on behalf of the Trustees and Senate of th
University, and by Mi. W. A. Frost, B.A., on
behalf of the graduates. Mr. J. Cooper Robin-
son proposed "The Profession." The Rev'
G. M. Wrong, B.A., Dean La Residence, pro-
posed "The Students," which was replied te
by Mr. Heber -Hamilton, B.A., Mr. T. O'Moara,
and Mi. Richard L. Sloggett. The dinner
closed with the National Anthem and the Dox-
elagy.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

HOLMEsvILLE.-St. John's Church.-In this
part of Rev. Mr. Stecle's Mission, a concert and
ten meeting, under the auspices of St. John 's
Church, wras hcld on the 18th instant, and
proved a decided iuccess. A sum of $30 was
rcalized, to be applied to needful repairs on the
church. Our friends here deserve al pîaise
for their efforts in sustaining a church where
inroads from proselyting efforts in years past
have weakoned their numbers and thoir ability
to sustain ordinanees. This is the second en-
tortainmont hold this winter; the procoeds of
the first having been very generously donated
ta their clergyman to aid in paying for a new
buggy for the purposes of the Mission. Such
acts of generosity must endear a people te thoir
clergyman.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

POR CARLiNo.-The incuinbent of St. J'ames'.
Port Carling, most thankfully acknowledges
the reccipt of a box with presents for the child-
ren in the Sunday-school in bis Mission, from
the Churchwomen's Missioiiary Association of
Toronto.

Rossra.-The Rev. Alfred W. I-. Chowne
bogs te acknowledge with heartfelt thanks the
gift of a vory handsome stole froff his friend,
the Rev. Ch. Il. de Garnco, of St. John's, To-
ledo, Ohio; a Christmas box for bis Mission
from C.W.A.S., per Mrs. O'Rielly; also a box
from Miss Clara Brown, Hamilton, containing
toys, and Le also thanks the sane lady for ber
continuation of the gift of the .Dominion Church-
mait to bis Mission; Caunea GUARDIAN fi'om
Mr. Joseph Unsworth ; a parcel of Cauna
GUARDIANS per' kindness of the editor; Echos
per Miss Blanche Knox, the Vicarage, Heath-
field, Sussex, England.

É
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PRO IZCI or .u.PfrS L. V,

INOLUDING- 'E DIOCESES OF RUPERT's LAND
SASKATCHEWAN, MOOSONEE, MAKENZIE RIVER,
QU'APPELLE ÀND ATHABASQA,

DIOCESE Ô1½'ÀPELLE

O'wing to pressure upon our columns wC have
been obliged to hold over the following admir
able address of Rishop Anson, delivered at the
opening of the College Farm Buildings at Qu'.
Appelle. The lapse of time has not, however
robbed bis remarks of their interest for the
Church at large.

Ris Lordship took as his text ifst dr. ivý
Chapter. "We labôr Working with Our hands"

What solution shall be found for the great
and pressing problem that is before the Churci
in this country. in feeding the widely scattered
.flock cf Christ as shë ohght ta de lbà dbedieneb
to the comfiission of ber ord t it îs a pro-
blem the difficulties of which are oWing to va-
rious circumstances in many respects p culi'r
to this age. In the firat mission of Christianity
the Gospel was proclaimed to kiigdioiis ani
nations already s tt1d, 'nd tha kings, or rulers,
Or chiefs of thosecountries when converted
gladly made provision out of their possessions
and lands, often niost bountifully, for the main-
tenance of those who had brought them the
glad tidings of salvation. In the early history
of colonies, again, those who went forth froin
their aid homes ta fannd new nations, as in the
colenizatian cf New England, Ma'yland, Penn-
sylvania ard Virginia, went for the most part
as Christian communities, sometimes even for
the very purpese cf propagating with grcatet'
freedon as they thought, theirdistinctive opin-
ions lhôy, therefore, always made it their
first care to provide for the maintenance of' re-
ligion in their midst. But in this country I
need not remind you thora are no rulers, nor
large possessors Of property to endow the faith
of their adoption, and the state whieh owns the
soi], while it makes provision for education in
every township, makes no provision at all for
religion; while those who come te settie here
come as separate individuals or families, and
not as corporal's colonists, having a united re-
ligious interest. Indeed, my brethren, the chief
cause of the special difficulties that confront us
in the work of this age is the unhappy divisions
ofChristendom. It is these divisions that pre-
vent the State giving any aid to religion. it is
these divisions multiplying ministrationsso un-
necessarily that make it impossible for each
settlement to support a minister of religion in
its midst, as it might otherwise so well do if one
would suffice where three are now neded.
Pardon me, my brethren, if there are any liero
who do not ordinarily worship in our churches,
for alluding to this subject od this occasion, but
I do not say who is to blame for these divisions,
I leave that to the verdict of Soripture and of
history, and moreover I readily acknowledge
that the real blame is rather with those who in
years long passed caused these divisions in the
Church, rather than with those who now only
follow that which they have inherited. I would
only say, and I cannot help saying it, that the
more I sec of the difficulties of the work here,
the more does it seem to me that those div'sions
are most deeply to b deplored, whoever is to
blamo, and the more clcarly do I see the evil
that they have caused. Could those divisions be
healed. I for one would indeed gladly sacrifice
much that I may think right so long as it was
not of the essence of the Church's truth. I
know that there are some who think that these
divisions tond to good, because they cause a ri-
valry between the various bodies and it is
affirmed that more is done, than would other-
wise be the case. I would answer unhesitat-
ingly, perish that Christiaiity that has need of
such low and utterly wordly motives for its
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support. The only rivalry that true Cristian- that country. Would that some one would
ity needs or can endorse is thurivalry,if rivalry arise with power and zeal and wisdom suffi-

It can b calied of loving héarts jealous for the cient to formulate some bond of union combin-

eter honeur and glory of Him who .died on ing whatever was of worth in those old orders

alvary's Cross. But whatever is the cause of and yet adapted ta the life of the prosent day
the difficulties now so plainly surrounding the whereby the zeal of young men, of whom I

Chur'eh's work in this country, whatever solu- hesitate not to say there are hundreds in Eng-
tion if any shall we find for. them ? One thing land earnestly desiringto consecrate their lives
at least seems to m8 certain if any solution at te the Master's service, might be drawn out,
all is te be found for the difficulties, if we are regulated and made available for the Church's

ever ta have a sufficient number of clergy ta use.
rach in any adequate degree our scattered po- It was the conviction that somae were ready
pulation, if we are not always to bu dependent and anxious thus to consecrate their labors ta
as paupers on the aims of people in England for the Lord, and aIso that someanxious to receive
the maintenance of religious ministrations in the blessing of ordination, but unable to find
our midst, it must be by a return to more prim- the means for the education required in Eng-
jtive customs in the ministry than we are now land, might be willing to work for their liveli-
uscd to. it must be by frugality and self-denials hood while also studying, that made me first
of moenlabouing without gain, siniply for the think of this institution that we havo mat to-
love of Christ, and shaming those amongst day to dedicate to God, and upon which we
whîom they labour to give them that mainten- have invoked His blessing. With that which
ance in the necesaities of life, and meansto carry was the first and chief intention of this founda-
on their work, which is ail they ask from those tion, it was afterwards thought might be ad-
to whom they minister in the Lord, and which vantageously combined a temporary home for
they ought ta be able easily to supply. I must those who were intending to make this country
be by the ministrations of men accustomed to their future home, where they might learn
carn thteir livelihood by the work of their own something of the country and of the character
hands and willing to do so still as ministers of of the agriculture specially adapted to it, b-
the Gospel, aven as St. Paul did, if those to fore settling for themselves. We know too
whom they minister cannot, or will not ade- weol the terrible spiritual dangers and difficul-
qîuately support them without thoir so doing, ties experienced by those who, coming fresh
by men upon whose soula there is laid a great fron all the halpful surroundings of God-fear-
constraining force, a woe to me if I spread ing homes and plentiful religions ordinances in
not the Gospel, at ail costs and under al cir- England, ara suddenly cut off altogether from
cumstances. such helps, and not improbably find themselves

Nor must we depund for this work being in cramped homes wherc aven the continuance
done only by those called to the holy offices of of private religious acta becomes a grest diffi-
the ministry. The churcb muat if sho would culty, if not almost an impossibility except to
do the work before ber, devise means whereby the strongest and most determined. Wa know,
the muany into whose hearts God has put it to alas i how often the trial is more than the soul
desire to work for Him, and His holy chui-h, can bonr, and slowly but most suraly souls that
and to devote their whole life it may be to is once falt a delight in the thought of God and
service, but who yet ara not called to the His worship in the sanctuary fait into naglect
ministry may be aile to do so. Why should and indifferance tilt tha heart becomes so hard-
the offices of the ministry be the only path of ened that when the opportunity of the means
life in vhich a soul cau entiroly consecrate its of grace is once again offered thora is no dosire
labours to the Saviour's service ? Why should for them. Thera are hardships enough in this
not mon be encouraged to give their labor, their country to be endured by those who have been
tine, whatever they can call their own with an accustomed to all tho luxuries of home life lu
entire consecration to God's service, just as England; it cannot ba otherwise, and those
much as one whose education and opportunities who come to a new country must expect many
enable him to make that consecration of his things to be altogethar different and st first
]ife in the Ministry. Sure I am of this tlat strange. Wo would not try even if wc could
such a life is acceptable to God, and will by altogether to change thia in this house. Tha
Tiu be most abundantly blessed. It was mon life here, if it is to lie a preparation for the fu-
aanimated with this spirit, and thus consecrating ture life of the settLiers, muet b in some degrme
their lives to labour for the sake of Christ, who lilea to what they will have to live. We would,
as it bas well been said in the middle ages, howevor, at loast offer to those who desire it a
taught the world not so much by precept as by refuge for a time froin the spiritual dangers of
example that lesson of such surpassing worth, which I have spoken, and we oarnestly trust
namely that in labour of the hands there is dig- that, while here, those who come may be
nity and net degradation. Incalculable was the so strengthoned and confirmed in the holy faith
gain when the Benedictines gave a religious of our Church that thoy not only b able to
conseeration to cultivation of the earth by the stand steadfat in whatever circurstances they
linking of this with prayer and the reading of may be placed, but, seing the need, may be,
Scripture, thus effectually and forever redeem- wherever they ara, wituesses for Christ and His
ing this labour from the dishonour which slavery truth.
had impressed in the oid world on an occupa- The special generosity of two donors, one of
tion which was regarded as the proper business whom anonymously gave £1,500 and the other
of slaves, and relegated to them. £1,000, aided by many other contributions of

And why should not men do the saie in smaller amounts, has enabled us to purchase
these days ? Labour may not need to be re- this land and to orect this building. It i thera-
deciecd frorn the dishonor under which it then fore a fre gift from England to this Diocese.
was, but men do now, as then, need to be re- I trust that in th-ce years time the work here
minded that there is something butter Worth may be self-supporting. Befora that it can
living for, and working for, than any pursuit hardly be expected to b so. I would thra-
Of worldly gain and money making. Why fore very eurnestly commend the worl to the
should not mon again in this spirit, simply and prayers, and if any are able to help us lu other
solety as a work for Christ and His Church, waya during that time, to the bounty of the
not expecting any earthly reward or remunera- members of the Church in this Diocese.
tion beyond what is neceassa-ry for their main- Your offerings to-day are asked for the har-
tenance, give themselves ta that most import- monium and other fittings necessary for this
ant work of education ? Bishop Gray said of little Chapel. All the altar furniture bas been
his AfricanDiocese thirteen years ago, "I What I may say, given by the ganerous donor of
is passing in England and here is impressing the £1,500, but tbe things have not yet arrived
me with the necessity of Our attempting if pos- from England. To those who have also come
sible the work of education through Brother- to live amongst us I cannot give any words of
hoods." iWhat he thn said seems to me as ap- counsel more suitable than the words spoken by
plicable now of this country as it was then of that great missionary, Bishop Selwyn, on the

occasion of the foundation of a very similar in-
stitution at Wainats, in Now Zoaland, a collogo
also dedicated to St. John "It is the boundn
duty of overyone to boar always in mind that
the only real ondownent of St. John's College
is the industry and self-denial of ail its metabers.
Even if industry ware not in itself lionourable,
the purposos of tho Institution would bo enough
to hallow every usoful art and mannal labour
by which its resources might bo'augmented.
No -rule of life can b so suitable to ti charae-
tor of such a college as fint laid down by tho
great Apostle of the cGentiles and recomnmended
byHis practice, "l Lot him labour working with
his hands.'

May God of lis infinito marcy accept and
prosper to His honour and glory, to the prosor-
vation and edification of souts in tlic Paith, and
to the welfaro of His Ioly Church in this land,
the work to-day began.

TRAINING FOR SUND AY-SCIOO L
T E AcE iRS.

A paper read before the alifax branch of the
Chutreh of England Sunday-Shool Associ-
ation, by F C. Sumichrast, PrinciIal of
Girton fouse, flUifax, N. S.:-

The objcet of the Chrch iof England Sutnday-
Sclcol Association bcing avowedly to bring
together toachers ia Sunday-Schools and Bibl
classes for the purposo of comparing modes of
work, tha methods adopted, and the itmesure of
success obtained-so that by the exparienco
gained and stated, muttal aid may bc utl le 1,
greater progress secured, nd more satisfhetory
resuIts obtaind-it may be of use to takO up
one or tvo points that suggestthemnselves wln
considering tha work and the workers.

All teaching aliko requires certain mnatters to
be attended to in order that success may bo in-
sured-and these may be brielly summcd up in
twa words-Knowledge, and Patience.

Let me take c the latter finit. Just as poots
are born, not made, so are som teanchers born,
not made; but these are few and far botwcan.
Most touchers mist he made, and in thc ranks
of these are to bn found nany of Vhe vOry best
instructors.

Now to manufacture a taucher out of the
material usually supplied involves, as the ex-
pression itsclf shows, training, and it is haro
that tho present system fails. Our Sunday
Schools are supplied with techers from 11he
members of the congregations, saine being
volunteers, some actually pressed into tha
service, because the demande of the schools are
imperative and helpors must be found soine-
where, and provided somechow. Naturally of
the instructors thus secured, and I speac of
both classes, many ara not up to the mark in
someirospects and, spite of the groatest good-
will and energy on thoir part, fail and fail dis-
mally, aven to the extent of doing positive
harm.

The truth is, that to take a young man or a
young woman and place him or lier in a class,
with a Bible in the hand, a catechisin in tho
lap, half a dozen children seated around, and
say to him or to her-" Now, taih," la not tic
way ta make a teacher; is not the way to make
sure that the childran will be taught anything
worth knowing, or if they are taught anything
that it will b well imparted. No lay school
would be tius officered, yet religious aducation
is infinitely more important than lay training.

Teaching wsa Christ's particular and special
work while on carth. He camo to opan the
eyes of the blind, and that is procisely what
good teaching is; it is halping the child, the
youth, the girl, ay, helping the grown main or
woman; it la smoothing the road for tho littie
fe't; casting up the highway for the waak; it
is removing the obstacles, aiding in the over-
coming of difficulties; it is sharing and bearing
another's burden; it is giving strength; IL is
healing infirmities.

The characteristie point of Our Lord's teach-
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ng was the truly divine patience Ee manifested.
He desired tomake teachers o'flis Apostles,
and, during Hie stauy with them on curth, He
devoted Himself to their training witih unex-
ampled patience. And this He exhibited iat
only when teaching the Twelveýýof whose
dullness in matters spiritual, not as great as
ours, we have more than one instance recorded
by the Evangelists-but aise when teaching
the multitudUs; a patience so marvéllous, se
utterly inexhaustible that it indicates the source
whence it fiowed, and warrants the assertion
that had the boloved disciple nover written the
comforting words "God is Love," every reáder
of the life of Jesus would have .written or
utterad them himself. after finishing the stady
of that life of devotion to the spiritual training
of men. lu this boly Love lice indeed the
secret of Jesus' patience; the love that made
Hlimi come from heaven to earth took the form
which we near sighted mortals call patience;
Love made Him, Incarnate Word of Love,
understand the difficulties of apostle and dis-
ciple; Love gave Him that sympathy with each
and with all by which He won first their hearta
and then their soule. Hle nover forgot for a
moment the weakness of the human natures
1He had to deal with; the imperfections, the
short-comings, the lack of intelligence.

So the Sunday-school teacher muet remember
what is too generally forgotten-that the child
is a child, nat a grown-up individual like the
teucher himself; that he himself is educated;
that the child is growing is being educated; that
the procose of instruction le but barely begun;
that the child cannot grasp all that is offered to
it, cannot understand every statement as readily
as an older person, cannot realize many a
declaration of doctrine which is perhaps not
very clear to the teacher either. It is so easy
to caL a child " stupid," and thus to get rid of
the uncomfortable feeling of failure to make
one's self understood, that stupidity is very
frequently charged on scholars, while in truth
it is simply that the natural bounds of the in-
telligence have been reached.

It is so important that every teacher, and
especially those inclined to casily ascribe
stupidity to their pupils, should fully realize
what arc the difficulties which young learnere
have to struggle with, that I would recommend
cvery one to take up some study quite eut of
his or her usual course of reading; say a
languago such as Greok or Latin, in the case
of those who have, if not a distaste, at least no
pronounced turn for the acquisition of language;
or Euelid or Algebra for those whose mind il
not matheniatically inclined-any branch of
science or of knowledge indeed, with which
they arc wholly unfamiliar, and in this practical
way to put thomselvos in the place of the taught,
and by actual experience of the crying noed of
patience and help ba brought to b patient and
helpfttl to those under their care. One is so
apt to forget the troubles and difficulties muet
with in childhood, that this plan, aven if only
carried out for a short time, and at less or
greater intervals, will be found beneficial,

IL should be remembered, too, that it is a
capital mistake for a teacher to manifest im-
patience, sigce, as a rule, any such manifestation
confuses and muddles the pupil, and the inevit-
able result is the clogging of the child's faculties
and a hopelees chaos in his brain instead of
clear perception çnd cheerful endeavor to master
the diffieulty.

Vary often, too, it is not the pupil but the
teacher who is at fault; it is the teacher who
does not make himself intelligible, for the very
good and plain roeason that he doces not know
his subject, and does not understand it. The
epithet "little idiot" is unhappily by many
teachers of this sort considered a ready means
of shifting the responsibility for the failre
from the impatient and unprepared teacher to
the suffering pupil.

Now, no one can teaci without having firet
learned and a good teacher-bad oues are not

wanted in $unday-school»---mustknow far mor
than the bare lesson to be taûàht muet have a
mind well storèd with information pertinent to
the work, so as to be able readil?, as c'irum-
stances require and various"capacities demxd,
to vary and interchaige illustrations and
e xlanations.d

This brings me to my second point.-Know-
fed a

With due submission, what do teachers, on
the average, know ? Little. The work entrusted.
to them is most important; they have to train
soule; to give the firet bent which is to mould
them for life. . The more one thinks of the re-
sponsibility of teachers, the more tremendous
lt is aeeu to be. How are they prepared, how
are they fitted to discharge it? All, it is truc,
have, or can have, the great advantage of
teachers' meetings, of sermons, of Bible classes
conducted by rector or curate-and too much
value can scarcely b attachcd ta these aide-
but value them as highly, use them as fully as
possible, they are after ail but partial aide, in-
complete, imperfect, and certainly not forming
or providing an adequate foundation for the
knowledge sought to be imparted by them.

(To becontnued.)

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KINGsTON.-Last week the ladies of St.
Geaorge's Cathedral Churchwoman's Aid Society
sont to the Rev. George Scantlebury, at Sharbot
Lake, a large box containing many useful and
fancy articles to be used for the benefit of his
mission of North Frontenac. The box also con-
tained over three hundred Christmas Carde.
Thé- Society will also present Mr. Scantlebury
with a Communion Service. It is being made
specially for them.

The ladies of St. James' Church held a very
successful sale of useful and fancy needlework
in their school home on the 18th inst. In the
cvening a very attractive programme of local
and instrumental music was renderei, in which
the principal amateurs of the city assisted.
The R1ev. i. K. McMorine was the happy recip-
ient of a very handsome dreseing gown and
slippers. St. James' congregation is very large,
every pew is rented, and still many applica-
tions are being made; it is said that the Church
will ho enlarged.

CARRYING PLÂOE.-The new Church of St.
John, which has been in process of erection in
this village for nearly four monthe, although
not completed was formally opened on Thurs-
day last, the lth Dcc. The whole service,
with slight exception, was rendered chorally
by the choir of Trenton. It is encouraging to
know that this feature was highly appreciated
by the numerous congregation composed almost
exclusively of a rural people to whom it was
entirely new.

The Ven. Archdeacon Jones preached an ex-
tremely interesting, instructive and edifying
sermon, which was listened to with breathless
attention for nearly an hour.

The proccedings terminated in a. short ad-
journment by the choir to the parsonage- for
refreshment. The beauty of the building and
many unusual and striking points in its archi-
tecture elicited much c.mmendation, and the
expression of a hope that they may be repeated
lu future similar erections.

The congregation very gratefully acknow-
ledge the extremely liboral and unsolicited con-
tribution of $400 fron Mis. Cochran, of Belle-
ville, and nearly the entire balance necessary to
the completion of the building given in the most
unostentatious manner by its aged and most re-
spected member, Reuben Young, Esq., welland
truly does the prophet's prayer here apply," Think upon me my God for good, according
to all that I have doue for this people."

REBzREw.-The special Christmas service at
St. Paul's was of a most bright and cheerful

description. The follawing was the musical
pîogramnie:-Procssàl ym», 60 LAI.;
TT nite,' Chant 9 (Torènto).; Te 'Deum, Jack-
on's .in F. The

psalms vie sung antiphonall and were beart-
ily renderad. The anthem;,." O Lord our Gov.
ernor," &c., with Mrs. Hyett and Mrs. Archer
as soloist, was sung 'with fine effect. Post Con.
secration Hymn, "O com all e, &c. 5
A.M. The Communion service proper vas
fally choral, and ;the large congregation re-
mained in their plàces ntil the service was
over. The rectôr, Rev. D. V. ''wilym, preach-
ed from St. John iii. 16. We are blessed with
one of. the beet organists ithe Ottawa Valley,
and Mrs. Vandeleur deéerv4s great praise for
the artistie succese of' our Christmas service.
The church waa tastefnll 'decorated, and the
offertory for the clergyman. reached the hand-
some figure of $40.

TE PR YE? B0OK OF THE C- RRCH
OF BNGLAD

In a former number of the GuànuAN we re-
ferred shortly to the essay of Prof. Shields
(Presbyterian) lately published in The Century
and to the testimony given by him as to the
Prayer Book and the Church. We quoto
further from the same article:

The English liturgy, next to the English
Bible, is the most wonderful product of the
Reformation. The very fortunes of the book
are the romance of history. As we trace its
development, its rubrice seem dyed in the blood
of martyrs; ite offices. echo with polemic
phrases; its canticles mingle with battle-cries
of armcd secte and factions; aud its successive
revisions mark thé career of dynasties, States,
and Churches Cavalier, Covenanter, and
Puritan have crossed their swords over it;
scholars and soldiers, statesmen and Church-
men, kings and commoners, have united in de-
fending it. England,. Germany, Geneva, Scot-
land, America, have by turne been tho scene of
its conflicts. Far beyond the little island which
was its birthplace, its influence has been silently
spreading in connection with great political
and religious changes, generation after gener-
ation, from land to land, even where its naie
was never hoard.

At first sight, the importance this book hs
acquired may seem beyond its merits, as the
Bible itself might appear to a superficial ob-
server a mere idol af bigotry and prejudice.
But the explanation is in both cases sonewlat
the same. It is to be found in the fact that the
Prayer Book, like the sacred canon, is no
merely individual production, nor even purely
human work, bat an accumulation of choice
writinge, partly divine; partly human, express-
ing the religious mind of the whole ancient and
moder world, as enunciated by prophets and
Apostles, saints and martyrs, and formulated by
Councils, Synode, and Conferences, ail seeking
heavenly light and guidance. Judaiem bas
given to its lessons and psalter ; Christianity bas
added its epistleh and gospels; Catholicism bas
followed with its canticies creeds, àd collects;
and Protestantiêm has complëted it with its ex-
hortations, confessions, and thanksgivings. At
the same time each leading phase of the Refor-
mation bas been inpressed upon its composite
materiale. Lutheranism has moulded its ritual;
Calvinism bas fraied its doctrine; Episcopalian-
isin-bas dominatéd both ritual and doctrine;
whilst Presbyterianism bas subjected each to
thorough revision. And the whole has been
rendered into the pure English and with the
sacred fervor peculiar' to the earnest age in
which it arose; has been wrought into a system
adapted to' all classées f men through, ail the
vicissitudes of life ; and has been tésted and
hallowed by three centuries .of trial in every
quartier of th'4lobe.

IL would be stiange.if a work which thus has
its roots in tbe ,wholç Churcþ qf te rast-shoul4



not be sending forth its branchesintq the whole

Church of the future; and asny one wha will
take the pains to study its présent adaptations,
whatever may have been his prejudices,, must
admit that therae sno other extant formulary
which le sO well fitted to become te rallying
point and standaid of modern Christendom. ,In
jt are to be found the meane, possibly the germs,
of a just reorganizatiow of Poteatantism as
well as an ultimate reconciliation with trueé
Catholicism, sncb a catholieism as shall have
shed everything sectarian and national, and re-
tained only what is conmon., to the wbole
Churcl of Christ in all ages and couitries.
Wist to the true Protestant. it offers
vangelical doctrine, worship and unity on thé

tarie of the Reformation, it sBtill preserves for
the true Catholic the choicest. formulas of au-
tiquity, and to all Christians -of every name
opens a liturgical system at once Seri tural and
reasonable, doctrinal and devotional, learned
and vernacular, artistic and spiritual. It is not
too much to say that were thé problem given,
te frame out of the imperfectly organized and
sectarian Christianity Of. Our times a liturgical
model for the Communion of Saints in t'he one
universal Church, the result might be expressed
in some such compilation as the English -Book
of Common Prayer.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCE OPT1IOY.

The Family Churchman says of the new
Bishop of Salisbury's. pastoral to hie dioeese

Bishop Wordswoirth's pastor lto the clergy
and laity of his diocese is a document of historie
valué. Lt augure wéhi for thé administration cf
the diocese frat he expresses his resolve, even
at bis ewi inevitáble peeuniary hass to tést
thé institution of uuworthy clergymen; and that
lie intends always to defer institution for the
statutory month se as te enable parishioners to
put before hie lrdship any considérations
hwich might meove b im te refuse institution.
The law at present shelters great evils, and this
step will win the Bishop immense popularity
among the laity, especially of largely-populated
districts.

The Church Standard prints the following
extract from Dr. Pusey, on the subject of "CAr-
EoIsIISNG:

The care of children, one may well know, ta
b the sign of a standing or faling Church, as
wve see it daily to be, of a standing or falling
family, and our Church in ber. happier days'
amply provided for it. She gave them to her
ministers as the prime of. their charge; nay,
she made Lt thé main office ai ona order o? lier
ministre, to "catéchise chldren," aud, through
the Ilishop, she requires all her Deacons to pro-
mise Bo to do. She bade ber ministere nover toa
be weary in instructing them, and thought it
not possible that thé members of the Church
coîîld tbink it a wearinéss ta witness thém hé-
ing received tnto ler bosom, or to listen ta thé
instruction which she appointed on each lord's
day ta bé imparted to them in the presence of
the congrégation.

The Christmas story, the truth of thé Incar-
nation, sheadily wins ils way lu the world'e
faith by ita awn uweét rasonablenes. From
time to time there may be an eddy in the cur-
rent, setting backward toward denial of the
Godhead of Christ; poasibly a crusting over of
the current of faith with the ice of formalism
may occasion seme ef thèse eddies; but in the
end thé swélling' fiood breaks thé icé, sud
sweeps onward, eddies and all. Let the ob-
server compare the religious element of Christ-
mas-keepiug this year with that of yéars be-
fore. Note the afirmation of the ancient,
catholie faith in hymn and dirais and Chu et-
ru sermons sud sddress. 'At thIs writing, a
few days before Christmas, we safely predict a
marked increase of ,apparen* enjoyment of thé
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osi and high significance of the feast.--Stand-
ard of the Cross.

Wharis the effect of simple, firin faith lu the
Incarnation? It does not prevent us freon
studying the mind of Christ as We would study
the mind of any aher man. His consciousness
of His Divine nature we may suppose to bavé
been sometimes as dim as it could possibly be
without sinful doubt of the spécial revelations
from tine to time enjoyed by Him. - Perhaps,
for example, when Satan whispored, " If Thou
be the Son of God," aur lord bad only His
memory to rely upon for the assurance given
at His baptism, " Thou art My beloved Son."
But the Incarnation teaches that God does care
for men as for sons and brethren. It is our
only assurance that we are not orphaned of our
Maker. It is thé pleading of God, " Draw
nigh te Me, and I will draw nigh-I have
drawn nigh-to you." And the least lu the
kingdom ofi heaven, the wise man who has but
seen Christ in Hie cradle, is greater than the
greatest of prophete who could but foretell
God's coming and reign. The greatest of' pro-
phets before Christ was but a voice. But as
for us, our eyes have seen God's salvation.-
Standard of the Cross.

MODERN HYMNS.

We are glad to find that what will be con-
ceded universally to bé, a competent critic ays,
of the popular poetry, which is commonly in
use in the Church and thé Meeting bouse, just
wlint we have lad occasion te say more tIsa
once. Canon Liddon, in a Sermon in St. PsulVs,
onEster day, 1882, said :

IA moden hymn, as a ruie, is full of man,
full of bis wants, of his aspirations, bis antici-
pations, his hopes, his féars. Full of his ré-
figious self perhaps, but still full of self. But
an ancient hymn, as a mie, i ai GOD, il
o? Hie woudérful attributés, sud eOS Hie Son
and His acte, His suffgrings, His triumphs, Ris
majesty. Cértainly ancient Chritistanity did
justice to the needs and moods of the soul, just
as iu the Psalms they found the soul's separate
needs of hope, fear, penitence, and exaltation
so abundantly provided.-(Church Standard,
N. Y.)

188 5.

As we write thèse, figures, the year which
they represent la rapidly passing juto the van-
ished past. Like its predecessors, it has been
a year of mauny trials and more abundant bless-
ings, and as we sumr up its more prominent
évents, we desire, in the spirit of faith, to
than.k God, both for what He has given, and
for what He has taken -from us.

For the Canadian Church, in all its Dioceses,
the year bas been one of quiet growth and
steady progress. Peace bas reigned within
our bordera, and thé work of the Lord bas
prospred in His servants'hands. The Diocèse
of Niagarahas welcomed a new Bishop with a
loyalty and enthusiasm -which the few montbs
of hie Episcopate have amply justified. Two
of the most talented and laborious Priets of
bur Chureh have been called to their account
in the prime of their life and powers-the 1Rev.
Francis W. Hirkpatrick, of the Diocese of On-
tario, and the Be. Gorge W. Hodgeon, of the
Diocese of Nova Scotia. They were men'«fuli
of the Holy Ghost and of faith," and now
"they rest from their labors, and their works
follow them. "

The year 1885 is memorable in the annals of
the Mother Church of England for the extra-
ordinary and, as we believe, .upreeodente4

morality in the ranks of ber Episcopatei
Seldom, if éver, bas any National Church been
called upon to mourn the removal in one short
year of five such prelates as Jackson of Lona
don, Wordsworth of Jincoln, Moberley of Salis-
bury, Fraser of Manchester, and Woodford, of
Ely. The namies of these great bishops wit-
ness te the comprehensiveness and strength of
the Church which nurtured in ber bosom and
equipped for her service mon so richly ondow-
ed and yet so diverse in thoir mental character-
istics, but alike in their devotion to ber in-
terests and their zeal in hor service.

Turning from thèse losses to the active work
of the Church of England during the past year,
we find much to re-assure and encourage us.
Despite ber ago, and the pressure of many
trials, signs are not wanting that lier oye is
not dim, ner her natural force abated. By
land and by sea, among the dwelleurs l palaces
and the toeming millions of her toiling poor,
her ministrations are more extended and more
vigorously prosecuted than at any previous
epoch of ler history, and nover was she more
firmly settled in the affections of the Einglisli
people. A striking proof of hor strength waS
givon in the result of the recent Parliamentary
élections, wvhen the advocates of Disostablish-
ment (or, more correctly speaking, of spolia
tien) received such a signal rebutf as ctù ed
ther to mad.fy vcry mateiially their outrage-
eus proposais.

The nost notuworthy event of 1885 in our
sister Church of the United States was the
Advent Mission in New York, of which we
recently gave an extended account. This par-
ticular branch of Chttrch work, which bas
been successfully proscuted for many years in
England, ïs new to our American brethron,
but from the earnestnese with which they bavo
taken it up, we fel safé in predicting that it
will hé hencoforth a recognized and most im-
portant part of their ecclosiastical machinery.

In secular matters, the year has been a re-
markable one both at home and abroad. The
outburst and spedy suppression of the rébellion
in the Northwest, with the tragie circumstances
accompanying and succeding it; the virulent
épidémie which bas temporarily arrested the
progress of the chief city of the Dominion ; tho
inauguration of a new Administration and a
new policy in the adjoining Republic; thé
changes of ministry in France and England, and
the extraordinary result of thé appeal toa the
people in the latter country, threatening to
place the control of the Empire in the bands of
an unscrupulous and irresponsible adventurer;
the disturbance of the pece of Europe by thé
unwarrantable invasion of Bulgaria by ber
Servian, neighbor; the overthrow of the Bur-
mese tyrant by our littleIndian army; all these
mattere must be fresh in the memory of Our
readers.

The year 1885 leaves to the world a heavy
legacy of unsettled questions. The signe of the
times indicate much of trouble and anxiety in
the near future; but the Church of God may
tranquilly lift up her head and bide ber time, in
the sure confidence that ' the Lord Of Hasts is
" with ber; the God of Jacob is ber Refuge."

Lzr parente train up their children in the
fear of God, and lu reverence for their own
bodips,
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CALEDAR FOR DECEMBER.

Da. 6th-Second Sunday in Advent.
13th-Third Sunday in Advent.

18th EMnER DAYs.
"l1th j
20th--Fourth Sunday in Advent,
2lst--St. Thomas A. & M.

"25th-t is.rphe's--First !.
27th-St, John-Ap. & E.
2th-First Sunday after Christmas.
Z8th-Tho Innocents' Day.

CIUR GT WORK AMONG YO UNG MEN

The importance of- Church work among
young men cau hardly bo overstated. In the
first century the conversion of our young mon
gave a mighty impetus te the Church of Christ.

The conversion of Saul of Tarsus repaired the
breach inade by the death of St. Stephon, saved
from cruel porsecution the littie flock at Dam-
ascus, gave a marked ovidence of the truth of
the Gospel, and raised np an agent fitted to
carry the olive branch of peace te the confines
of the civilizod world. Iu the fourth century

conntry elergy have to lament a sad lack of
esprit-du-corps among the young men committed
to their charge, a lack for whieh we are com-
pelled to say that they are themselves in a me-
sure responsible.

The time is past and gone when it was
possible to lead young men by apron-strings.
Molly-coddles and milksoeps are not now in
fashion. Young men are compelled by the
increasingly hard struggle for existence to
think and act for themselves. One result of
this is to create facilities for- their acting
wrongly on a mistaken or inadequate view of
clearly asertained facte. Many of our yeung
men feel keenly their practical desertion by
the Church from their Confirmation to the
marriageable aga. They feel that they have
juet been taught sufficient to form a wrong
conception of what otherwise they would have
had no conception of at all. The other result
is (we hope) te make clear the way for a
thorough esprit de corps among young Church-
men. The stunbling-biock is tradition. We
are often told that the Church of England does
not accept tradition either in matters of faith
or practice. This is a stupid error. We are
bound band and foot by foolish traditions, not
uttered ex-cathedra, iL may be, but acted-up to
with religious deference. A dozen suh quickly
suggest themselves. Guilde are still looked
upon with suspicion in many quarters. A
" charity" spirit is sometimes looked upon,
even by Churchmon, as "sectai-an." But the
Church la loved by the young men within her
pale, and might bu loved by those still, aine I
without, in spite of old-fogey tradition, and the
remant of puritanical prejudices. It is a magnet
that is needed, and it is the magnet that must
be found if the Church is to do her duty in this
matter.

With these preliminary observations we may
leave the fuller discussion of the subject for a
future issue.

REMO VALS

'We take from our valued oxchange the
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ness on the part of the laity and restlessness
and a desire for change on the part of the
clergy? If the people think that their money
procures the services of their -minister they
cannot complain when the minister, aceepting
this theory, looks out for a parish where he
can get a better salary

We do not believe that this pernicioeus, this
un-Christian, conception of the pastoral relation
previls among us; yet we cannot but fear that
it is, little by little, making itself felt, and that
it bas something to' do with these constant
changes. It seens to be assumed, among the
laity even more commonly than among thîe
cler y; that Providence is on the side of that
eau" which promises the largest salary.

We enter our solemn protest against the first
approaches of such a dangerous, such a de-
grading, theory of ministerial duty and obli-
gation. The minister of Christ-has no right to
trade upon any reai or supposed good qualities
which he may possess, for his personal id-
vantage. He has given himself and ail bis
powers te bis Master. If hle is to follow that

Master, he must be willing te spend and to be
spent in Jus service,, and te sacrifice werldly
interest and domestie comfort in Ris cause.

It is wel that we should all ponder this sub-
ject. Ministers and people need to have highcr
standards of their mutual obligations. The
prosperity of Christ's Kingdom depends upon
the purity of His servants and their freedon
from the sins of selfishness.

THE EPIPANY.

Of all the teachings of Epiphany one fits
especially just hore. We aIl know it means the
shining forth and upon. Join to it its ancient
name, Theophany', and we have the meaning in
fuil, the shining forth of God upon the world
in darkness. But it was primarily the mani-
festation of the little Babe. No mother's babe
is hors alone. No natter how tiglit she ]olds
him, his range of influence is far beyond ber
life. And Mary's child was no longer hors but
the world's, when the Magi worshipped and the
Gentiles claimed Hin as their own. Ah! the
first piercing of the sound came then. So our
Epip any is of the Child, whose kingdom is
the world. The little onc tears out the ]oots of
selfishness by the ceaseless sacrifices: and tender-
ness that it reqires, and man fresh froni the
children is more tender with all humanity. And
this nestling Babe, our Child, our Son, as he

the conversion of one young man had a no Church Messenger of North Carolina, the follow- conquers self and removes our personal grasp-
less blessed resuit. Angustine, given te the ing remarks as to an evil, not unfelt we fear in ing, shines out, muet shine out from us upon all
prayers of a mother filled with zeal for Jivine the Church in this country. There is too much tn world, hic stili lies largely ii darluss

andi comprebende net the light. Ohristrnas
truth, proved a bulwark against herosy and pu of self seeking and self serving in the removals without Epiphany fails of its meaning. And
ganism, and left his mark in all succecding of clergy from one parish or cure to another : the Epipbany in us and from us for ail mankind
ages. In the sixteonth century, a young man, and too little regard, at times for the intorest is the necessary complement, and completion cf
a zealous young monk, finding a Bible in the of the whole Body. the high and holy Christmas-tide. By realizing
monastcry recoived the truth into his heart, "We are much inclined to believe that we and practicing the Epiphany we alone make

and came forth, in face of ficry persecution, as are allowing a dangerous error to creep in Christmas real.-Church Record.

an instrument in the bands of the Most High among us in regard to what constitutes a proper
for dispeiling tho dark shdows that had long ground upon which a minister may remove THE GROUP OF CHRISTMAS FESTL
efo passeti Chistedene. from ene cure te another. In one of our ex- VALS.
encompassed Christendom. changes we rond a few weeks ago of a resigna--

Teach one young man right and you do a tien by a rector, -whose people, it was stated, We may not devoelope singly each of theso
great work. You take one who might have consented te give him up only because they special holy days, with their manifold teach-
been a ourse to hundreds of his felloWs, and knew that they could net give him " a salary ings, but we may note, in the light Of what
make him more or less a worker for righteous- cmme nurate ith tis i ia nod ire that i
ness and th kingdom of God. Considerations this was the cause of t'h resignation, but this the group. First, St. Thomas the Doubter,
liko these, and the reflection that there is an was the view the congregation took of the doubting merely by his intense capacity for
immense population of young men who are matter. And we are afraid that this is a feel- faitb,-as thought to-day is questioning and
allowed to drift into religious error, or into ing too common in the Church. Talents and cannot yet believe-is followed by the Christ-
vulgar indifference to religion, for want of ro- learning and culture are attractive, and com- child, who satisfies the yearning and fills up

u mand a high price. Parishes which are poor, the need. The closely followiug is St. Stephen,
per organization, bas led to the formation Of whose " finances are in a depressed condition," the martyr, who in child-like trust soon joined
Young Men's Associations in many of our city must not expect to enjoy the ministrations of a His master, St. John the Evangelist, who
parishes, and these are doing a noble work. man of "ability and worth." It is only the sounded the great Evangel of childhood, purity
Wc desire, however, te see the movement ex- rich and, prosperous wio can afford such and love. And then the Innocents, the children,

tendd thougout he ounty dstrits hereluxriesbhots upon hosto of themn, nearest to thetdecti tbroughcut the ceuntry districts, ibere If this is to be the prevalling spirit amongst Saviour a life, linked closest t Him death,
the need is at least equally great. Most-of the ns, how'can iwe look for anything but. selfish- witness of the meaning of life eternal, its law,
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its portail and its triumph. The sesons chora
sounds full, the melody lacks no note.-Churc?
Record.

TEE OLD AND TEE IBW TEAR.

With strength exhausted lay the expiring year,
Clasping with feeble hand a ponderous bock,
Upon whose once fair pages were inscribed
The past transactions Of his busy life.
Both good and ill; His dimming eyes looked out
With troubled ghze, and turning te the wall
His aged face, with failing voice ho spake,
" 0 shadow of the past, whose histories lie
Within this volume-closed until the end,
Why come ye hare te haunt my dying hour ?
I know you ail, and few among you do
I welcome now ! My strength is well nigh gone,
EIse would I once again this heavy clasp
Undo, and with hot tears of penitence,
Blot out the record of those sinful deeds,
Which raise your phantom forme te scare my

seul.
3fight I but live again the time now past,
A botter witness should these 'ages bear.
Yet is He merciful before whose eyes
They shall be spread, and he may now accept
This contrite heart, which reste upon Hie love.
Scarce could bis words he hoard, for all around
Rang out the sounds of mirth and gaity,
From those, who, heedless of the soiem scene
Sa soon te close, with festive song and dance,
The livelong night in wildest revel spent.
A few there were, who round the dying bed,
Watched prayerfully the sad departing soul.
And as the midnight chimes, with deep toned

voice
Pealed forth the years farewell, he passed away.
But wondrous change ! scarce had his spirit fled.
When ln bis place a smiling infant lay.
Whose tiny hand played with the massive elasp
0f a large book, like te the old one which held
The history of that varied life just closed.
Tnsullied yet its virgin pages shone,
Waiting the record-soon to be begun,
Of that young life which looked se gladly forth
From out the azure depths of those clear eyes.
The few who praved, when they behold the babe,
Their supplications changad te songe of praise;
And ns the tidings of bis advent spread,
The revellers prolonged their noisy mirth,
In joyous welcome to the new bom child.
Ail hail to the, New Year i and when thy

course
Is fully run, may'st thou in peace lay down
Thy hoary head; may no dark shadows rise,
From eut the finished record of thy days,
To makec thee veil thy face in sharne or, grief;
But blest with happy visions of the past,
May'st thou serenely end a well spent life.

J. T.
Lachine, 5th Dec., 1885.

HE SHALL BAVE HIS PEOPLE FROM
THEIR BINS.

Tidings of great joy com te us at this blessed
season. When the world was at its darkest
Christ came, net that He might revoluntionize
society in one instant by a single word of
gentleness or through a single act of humility.
He calme that He might indeed make ail thinga
new, but t do that it was requisite that He
should be the man of sorrows, and that He
should close up a self-denying ministry by the
presentation of Hie spotless life in an act of
sacrifice te God. The coming of Christ does
net tell us that the dread consequences of sin
-and wickeduess have al been arrested here and
horeafter. .erusalem, the representative
stronghold of the irreligious forces that stayed
the progress of mankind, wa judged and de-
stroyed,-and in that, we have the type cf the
judgment that wili come upon the disebedient
earth. "Thou shalt call is Name Jesus for
He shall save Hie peoplefrom their sins." '? He

S-saves as He educates us to higher planes of their expenditure, but in the majority of cases
thought." Yes. "l He saves as He roueas and this lias bee, done it is feared in the mneanest
inspires us te nobler deeds." Yes. But the sort of way. In a fashionable church we do
chier element in Hie power te oducate and in- net find, for instance, that the dresses of ladies
spire consista in this, that " He made. Himself show more economy than when times were
of no reputation, and took upon hin the form prosperous. The fact is that net a little of the
of a servant, and was made in the likeness of economieing which lias taken place is, and bas
men, and being found lu fashion as a man, He been, te put it plainly, at God'a oxpense. God
humbled Himself and became obedient unto isrobbed of His due that appearance may bo
death, aven the death of the Cross. Hie super- kept up before the world. This nay seem, a
natural power to bring mon unto God, consists strong expression, but the prophet Malachi,in and with the power te present the perfect speaking in the naine of God Hiimself says:
sacrifice as He died "the just for the unjust." " Wili a man rob God? Yet ye have robbed
He moves the world to the joys of Christmas Mel But ye say wherein have we robbed Thee?
by the tragedy of Hie own death. A dead In tithes and offerings. Ye are cursed with a
world is animated with the life which Jeaus curse; for ye have robbed me, aven this whole
gave up, and poured out, and forever imparts. nation."

Christmas, how it gladdens Our households, People appear not te know that God expects
and beautifles the earth, and unifies the Church a portion of thoso goods with wi ich He bas
in the recognition of the Christ, the Saviour, blessed us to be returned te Him for His service,
and the only Saviour of mankindi And at the This giving He regards as an act of worsihip,
same time how the doctrine of the Incarnation and this giving is always rewarded. Does net
tries the faith of some and fille them with a father thank a child for a prosent bought
questionings. if net with doubts. Iow shall with his money he as given to the child? If
such questionings be satisfied ? Net, this writer econonising be necessary, let Citiehmtîen thon
says, from looking at pictures of the Virgin remember that the last item of their expenditiue
-bother and her infant Child, not by lingering te ho reduced is that which canstitutes an act of
evermore ut Bethlehem, net by ignoring (com- worship to God, or in other vords, mnony giftU
paratively) the superhuman ministry of Jesus towards religious and charitable obj<cts. -

according te which He manifesta Himself to be
the way, the truth, and the life. Christ Him- OUR BO YS.
self is the etrongest proof of Christianity; and
by Hie own character, deeds and words, oar
doubts are resolved, and failing faith is The Pjimate of Ail England, in an admirablo
strengthened and ennobled. Net the infancy address at the oponing of the S:ltley Ruforma-
of Christ alone, but, more powerfully, the man- tory Institution, thus referred te the boys and
bood of Christ shows forth the Incarnation. thoir training:-
" The only begotten Son, which is thebosom of The prineiple upon which the treatment inthe Father, He hath declared Him." in the
Man Christ Jesus, we beiold "the glory as of tha5t, the oldest refornatory im the conui-y, and
the only begotten Father, full of grace and lm other institutioms oi a simlar- iiim w m.
truth." What convincing pathis in 1is invi- based, wIas the p iniCl ilr ie:aving i. iv
tation: " Come unto Me all ye that lalor and the lads conscienceiS. lIi. hpd hiat the Inys
are heavy laden and Ini give you rest. WIt in that school would always reember wi hgrand assurance cornes te us lu the words of . .
Jesus spoken in ahswer tothe solomn adjuration gratitude the place im which thoir consciences
of the Hig Priost, " Hereafter shall ye see the began te be aroused, and in whieh they werc
Son of Man sitting on the right hand of power, thus enabled te become new beings.
and coming in the clouds of heaven /"-(Thte It le precisely this leison whielh our boys of
Church.) +1, n f .In 1 Inn i, J., . T.~Lth jIALA V&U ÙU 1LA i t ll have to leai

TEE WORSRIP OF GITING.

The December number of the monthly paper
of tho Open Church Association says:

In a recent issue of The Church Times there
is a leading article under the above heading on
a vital question affecting Churchmen. The
article was called forth by a correspondent who
had commented on the fact that an increasing
debt on the church work in a certain parish did
net lead te the idea that the Vicar's incnm-
bency had beau very successful, or such a debt
would net have been allowed to have accumu-
lated as it had done. The typical Englishman,
the writer goes on to say, bas very little idea of
Giving as a matter of principle and as an act of
Worship. This misapprehension of a clear
duty arises frim the notion that the great oh-

jeet of religion je te gain some bonefit for them-
selves. Sermons inriumerable advocate this
unchristian principle, and hence our innate
salfishuese rendors such teaching popullar. As
regards worship by the puse thora are occasions
whon t do good out of love te God it is useful
for people te put down their names for sums of
money in a subscription list. But at the same
time we must remember that the scriptural
method is to give money as an offering to God
" in secret," aither through the offertory or
anonymously in a subscription list. Giving
there muet be, and if this giving ba net
practised, either members of a congregation
are very badly taught or they are very neglect-
ful of the teaching they have received.

Of late many have no doubt been compelled,
owing t what are called bad times, te reduce

e com ng6 gener o w rn4, et,

no boy think Le is te ho made a gentleman by
the clothes lie wears, the horse he rides, the
stick he carries, the dog that trots aftei him,
the house lie lives in, or the monoy ho spends.
Net one of al tleso things do it; and yetevery
boy may be a gentleman. He may wear an
old hat, cheap clothes, live in a poor house,
and spend but little monoy. But how ? By
having a conscience well-tutored and sensitive.
By being true, manly and honorable; by koup-
ing, himself neat and respectable; by being
civil and courteousi by respecting himself and
others; and finally, and above ail, by fearing
God.

More and more do we see the necessity that
the Church should care for the children. Ail
around us are mon and woman who are wrecks
of faith, because they were net trained in child-
hood in the Catechism and the doctrines of the
Church. "Popular" proacirs are proclaim.
img haresy from hundreds of pulpits, and aven
our own poople will listen te thom, and then
have dou ts as te seme of the fundamental
truths of the Christian religion. Possibly, net
much can b done with the prosent genaration,
but care should b taken te get hold of the
children more and more, and matil into them
" what a Christian ought to know and believe
te bis soul's health." Where the Sunday-school
is the oni> agency a clergyman eau have, bh
aIl niasus lot hlm give bis hast efforts te that.
Unless the children are roperîy lookod after,
godless schools and a god eas ago will turn out
mon and women te take our places, who will
be very "fur gone" in ail that relates te the
Christian life.
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FAMILI DEPARTMENT words sbowing' that she -wss. conteénted, ad
didn't feel any of the dreadful. aches and pains
which somotimes.distressed ler so.

T- T .For a week, Jack wondered and muséd with-
(For the O7mrchGuardian.) in himself how . he could; get; something for
eJoice, the morn ls breaking Christmas presente for his littie , sisters. . Hoe
Ut %a oer heart h; eouldn't make anything at home wit{out their'
Deciare the Baviur'stb rth. seeing it, nor at school without' the teazheres

listen, te Angel's singing seeing it, or else the big boys pl'uin m
The bcotdlngs.rgin about it. Besides, ho would rather ouyssome

Og idans fromion hlgh. thing pretty, such as they had never seon be-

* We hall the Blessed Stranger, fore-chiga dolls in pink dresses, or something
Ini lowiy stable bora1Wa y restd la a manger of that kind. One morning, however, Jack
On thatf Irt.cratstmas morn. discovered some quail-trncks.in the snow near

We hall the Virgln Mother the etiaw-stack, and he no longer wondered
O F od, abe o child, . about ways snd means, but in a moment was

le pure and t awake 'to the importance of this discovery.

To'dti1 istin strains of giadncas, That very evening lie made a wooden trap, and
Our owIng ti aa s @halla ris, the next mormning early set it near the stack,

For HO wlt bear our sadness, and laid an inviting:train of wheat quite up to
And lead lis the Bi kies.
Wet Ye OurmYOJ bov' Ilit, and scattered a little inside. He told his

booom lfr a ov" sisters, Mary and Janey, about the trap, but
Aithougih our bearts onro d Hlim not about what ho meant to do with the quails

ln mysteryoflove. when he caught them. That afternoon Jack

wH is ear co artpa ssa, went to his trap, and' ta his unbounded joy
'we op e osbare the hiessing found an imprizoned quail, frozon quite stiff.

Ho quickly set the trap again, and ran ta the
How sweet tmid the swelling house with his bird. All that evening he work-

S an eras, ed at quail-traps, and made thre more.
To !aud hc Prince of Poeace. It wa so much warmer that their mother lot!

Te u thiw a he son; the children stay up a little later than usual;
Blest Spirtit we adore Thee, and Mary ventured to bring out her playthings

Etornal Tr Oe. J. T. And Janey'. These were two dolls, some bits
Lachine, Dec. 15, 18s5 of broken dishes, and a few little pine blocks.

Mary watched ber mother's face until 8he ws
sure she was "feeling ood," before shoven-
tured to begin a play, ecause on days when
mother was very discouraged it made her feel

By EmmA K. Pamnisn. worse if the children were noiey, and so they
would keep quiet and speak in whispers.

(From St. Nicholas.) C "Does Santa Claus bring dolle ?" asked Mary,
suddenly, of Jack.

Jack had just heard of Christmas for the first "udhuye olsko
time I Ton year's old, and never knew about litlOh yes dlle w sth prest a dresses on; and
Christmas before I Jack'e mother was s weary, tie bunnits hd pink esoos; and littie cain-
overWorked woman, and had no heart ta tell bords ta kei p their acthos i, asd chaire, sd
the children about merry times and beautiful ev"rOthing,' said Jack, entbusiastics ly.
things in 'wbich tho>' could have rio share. 1 IOh, my 1" sighod Mary, as ehe loaked dole-

His parents wie very poor. Wuhn I tel fully at their poor little heap of toys.
oy that they ]ivnd n a log-hause yau right Reader, their dolle were cobs, with square

think eo, aithongh sgo heplu live vory cors pieces of calico tied around them for dresses;
frtah >' so aloghoe coput whon vy that and after hearing what Jack said, it wasn't O
te snow drifted through the cracks lu the muchfifun playing, and the little g i soonwent
roof until the ehamber floor was fit to go to bed. kfter they were asleep, ..Boyd said,
èleighing. on, and that it wae sO cold down- reproachfully:
stairs that the gr'avy froze on the childreù's "Jack, I wish you wouldn't say anything
plates while they were eating breakfast, sud more about Christmas to the childron."
that the little girls had no shoes but cloth ones "Why, is it bad ?" aeked Jack, so astonshed
which their mother sewed ta theirstocki us that he stopped whittling.
you will sec that they were por indeed. Mrs. " No, of course not; but you're gotting thoir
Boyd, Jack's mother, general y went about her heads full of notions about fine things they
work with a shawl tied around her and a com- never caun have."
forter over her eurs, on account of the ear- Jack's eyes twinkled,
ache; and on the coldest days she kept Jack's -"Oh, but you don't understand, mother,"
littie sisters wrapped up frbm head ta foot, aud said he; " maybe Santy Claus will come this
porehed on chairs near the stovo, 80 that they year."
would't freeze. No; she didn't fuel much like His mother shook ber head,
telling them about Christmas, when she didn't "You know I caught one quail to-day ?" whis-
know but they would fieeze to death, or, may pered Jack.
be, starvo, before that timne. But Jack found "Well 1" said his mother.
ont. H1e ias going to school 'hat winte, and "Well, I'm going ta save 'em all the week,
one learn so'mueh at sechoolli e came home and Saturday take 'em to the meat-man in thé
one night brimful of tho news that Christmas village. I guess ho'll buy 'em. I heard that
would be thore in three wreeks, and that Santa quails were fetching two cents apiece. And
Claus would come down chimneys and sy l'm going ta get enough money ta buy the
" Irwisl you Merry Christtmas1" and thon put girls something nice, and you muet make 'em
lots of nicè thingé iu all ihe stockings. bang up their stockings, mother, and then we'Il

Mrs. Boyd huard him talking, and was glad put the things in after they get asleop."
the children were enjoying themselves, but Ris mother smiled quite cheerfully. "Well,"
hopod fiom lier heart that they wouldn't ex- esaid she, " do the best you san."
pectiùjrthing, only to bu bitterly disappointed. Their father was away that oveniig. , He

ost of thàt ovoning little Janey, the yvungest was generally away evenings, because most of
girl, sat singi$g: the neighbors had casier firesides than his, be-

sides apples, and sometimes eider; and so leWie' you Melly Kitsmas !" passed many a pleasant hour in gossip and
W ' y earm-talk, while bis own little family shivered

In a'4unint, little minor keyr, that wasn't plain- gloomily at home.
tive'enough to be sad, nor mery onough to be By Saturday morning Jack had ton quails.
>olly, but onIy a swveot monotony'of sounds aud The four traps Lad not been as fruitful as they

,.ught t .hsye been,. perhaps, but this was do-
ingy'ery -well, and:e trudged.joyfully to town
with his gaxûe hanging on a stick over his
shoulder. -The meat-man did indeed give two
centapiece -fqrquA4ls, and, he nvited Jack ta
bring as many more ashe eonid get.
*ThenoxtSaturday Was oiilytwo, days bofore

Chyisimas, aud4h h beautiful were all the stores
on the:village stréet I. Even the groceries bad
Christmas toye and Ch'ristmas trees. À good
mapy" boys and girls- stoo,; aound the store
windpwsppinting out the things they most ad-
miredi and wondering:,vhat' Santa Claus would
bring tham. -Jack 'had fifteen quails, which
brought him. thirty cents; so lie was now the
owner of half a dollar, which .was more money
than ho had ever possessed in all his life be-
fore. But when two dolls were bought, and
they weren't very fine, dolls .either, there were
only twenty cents left. Jack did mean to buy
something for bis .mothei. too, but ho had to
give that up, and after looking over the brigbt
colored toy-books in the show-case,, he selected
two little primers,- one with a pink cover and
one with a blue oue, and, with a big ache in
his throat, parted- with his last ton cents for
oandy. - low yery,- very little' ho was buying,
after all, and not one thing for his dear mother
who had est .up till two oclock the night before,
mending his ragged clothes for him,

Jack's -heart :was very heavy as lie walked
out of the gay storè with snob a little package,
but it sank still loWdr, when his father'e tall
form loomed up suddenly before him, right in
front of the door. , , w -

"What' are you doing 'here?" ,lhe asked,
sternly.

"Bôen buying a lfewthings," said Jack.
" Lot me Bée 'em," said his father.
Jack treinblingly opened his package.
"'Where'd you get the môney ?"
"With quails," said Jack, meekly.
His father fumubled over thé things with his

big, mittened hand, and said quiet gently:
For the girls, I s'Sposeo."

"Yes. sir," answered Jek, beginning to feel
relieved.

"Well run along home ."
Jack was only taoo bapy ta do so. Thera

wasn't much sympathy- etween him and his
father, nor, indeed, bdtween his father and any
of the family-that is, there didn't seom ta be
but 1 gueos- the- stream- was frozon over, and
only needed.a few gleams of .sunshine to make
it bùbble on, laugbing and gurgling as in the
bet of hearts.

Jack related his adventures to hie mother in
whispere, and hid the Christmas articles in the
wash-boiler until .such time as they sbould be
wanted fâr certain small stockings, He told
hiý'xàother how sorry ho was not to have a
present for her, and that little speech went a
long way toward naking ler happy. That
niglbt si es satp-LEWoulinIt.dare tell you how
late-making cooki.ea,--something tiat hadn't
been in the house before -that -winter. She cut
them out in all manner of shapes that feminine
ingenuity and a case-knife could compass, not
forgeçling a bird for Janey, .'ith a remarkably
flumýr bill, snd a 'lite' gir'fod Mary, with the
toos turned out. She aso made some bal ao
brown slgar' (the Bo:yds never thought.o? s;uchl
a iuxury .as white sugar), to make 1uiuev0

candy,- for he did' t know Jack had bôuglit
any candy.

Now I am going to tell what Mr. Boyd did
after he met Jack by thE 'toy-store. Ho had
gone to thè village.to have a "good time.'
That did!t mea, as it.does .with sone men, to
get.tipsy; but itimeant he was going to Mun-
ger's gtacery where he' could meet people, and,
talk andjoke, and keep.warm..

Mr. Boyd had been chopplng. wood for a
farmer, a»d had received his pay; but instead
of going dutifully home and consulting with
his wife about what ho shouldbuy, he was go-
ing ta "Slook asround " and Èeeý what Munger
had. He' was touched at th isight of Jack's
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poor little pa&a eof gts, but I
doubt if it would have Iade inuch
impression on bis mimd: if some-
bo y hadn't walked in to Munger's,
and a ked in a brisk, loud voice:

"iGot any Brazil nuta, Munger ?"..
The man with the briskvolce

bought I don't knew hoy .many
quarts of Brazil nuts, and walnuta,
and filberts, and almonds, with all
the loungers ]ooking on, very muchi
intorested in the spectacle. Thon
lie bought raisins, and candy, and
oranges, Mr. Kunger growing more
smiling every minute.

c Gomg ta keep, Christmas, I
guess," said he, rubbing his handa
together.

"That 1 ani; 'Ohristmas cornes
bqt once a year,' and there are lit
tic folks up at our bouse who've
been looking for it with all their
eyes for a fortnight."

Thon ha bought a bushel .of ap-
ples, and, filling a peck measure,
with them, passed them around
among the men who sat and stood
about the stove.

"Take 'em, horne to your little
folks if you don't iWant 'em," he
said, when any one hesitàted. -

There were three or four apples
aiîcce, and Mr. Boyd put all hi in
his pockets, with a slight feeling of
Christmas warmth beginning to
tlaw bis heart.

After this cheery purchaser had
gone, some one asked:

"Who is that chap?"
"He's the new superintendent of

the Orphant Asylum," answered
Mr. Munger, rubbing his hands
ngain; " and a migbty nice man he
is, too. Pays for all them things
out of hie own pocket. Very fond
of children. Always likes t seea
'em happy."

Thore were two or three men
areund that stove who hung their
heads, and Mr. Boyd ws ane af
them. le hung bis the lowest,
porhaps because he had the longest
neck, Idon't know whatthaether
men did,-something » good and
ploasant, I hope,-but Mr. Boyd
thought and t1hought. Firat he
thought how the " orphants" were
going te have a brighter and merrier
Christmas than his own children,
who bad bath father and mother.
Then ho thought about sweet,
patient littie Janey, and quietMary,
and generous Jack, who had taken
se much pains to give pleasure to
bis sisters, sud a great rush of
shame filled bis-heart. Now, when
Mr. Boyd was once thoroughly
aroused, ho was alive 1 gugh the
whole of bis long frame. He
thumped his knee with his fiat, then
arose and walked to the counter,
where he dealt out rapid orders to
the astonished grocer for nuta,
candies and oranges; net in such
large quantities, to be aura, as thea

orphants' " friend bad done, but
.gen erous enough for three children.
And he bought a calico dress
for his wife, a pair of shoes for
each of the little girls, and a cap
for Jack. That store contained
everything, from grind-stones te
slatepencils, and from whale-oil te
poppermint-dropa, Thase purchases,
togethar with some pedI‡ gro-
caries, tgok 411 Mr. Boyd's money,

eapt a few penpies, bpt a Christ-
mas don't-caré feeling pervaded his

bein , and Lh borrowed a bag, into
whioheatowed. hie goods, and set
ont for hone.

It wis a pretty heavy bagful, but
its beaviness only made Mr. Boyd's
heart the lighter. When he reached
home, he atood thebag up in one
corner, as if it held turnips, and
said, "iDon't meddle with that,
children." Then he went out and
spent the rest of the short day in

heopping wood, which was very
cheering to bis wife. So many
Sundays had dawned with just
wood enougih to cook breakfast,
that Mrs. iBoyd began te dread that
dayparticularly, fbr her husband
was almost aura ta go right away
after breakfast'and spendie whole
day ait the neighbors louses, whilô
his own family shivered around a
half-empty stove.

Mr. Boyd said never a word about
the bag, and the unsuspecting
housebold thought it contained corit
or seme other uninteresting vege-
table, and paid little attention te it.
It also stood thore all the next day,
and the children grew quite used't'
the sight of it.

Sunday went by uietly, and, to
the surprise of al Boyd stayed
at home, making it his especial
business ta hold Janey on his lap,
and keep the stove well filled with
wood. Janey wasn't feeling well
that day, and tbis unusual attention
te ber made the family very kindly
disposed toward their father, whom
of late they bad comae te regard
almost as an alien.

Jack, whose shoes were net yet
worn out, went ta Sunday-school,
and after his return the winter day
was soon gene. -Thon he began te
fidget, and -was very desirous that
his mother should put the little girls
te bed ; while, strange te say, his
fther was desirous that the whole
family should go te bed except
himsolf. In course of tiue the
little girls were asleep in their
trundie bed, with their 'little red
stockings hanging bohind the door.
Mr. Boyd sat with his back to the.
door, se Jack slipped in his prescrits
without bis father's seing him, and
went to his 'cold bed upstairs.

" Aint you going te hang up
your stocking, mother ?" asked 3r.
Royd after Jack bad gone.

Mrs. Boyd loeked startled.
"Why, ro," she answered, besi-

tatingly, net knowing whother the
question was asked in irony or in
carnest.

'Yen better," said Mr. Boyd,
going ta the bag in the corner, and
beinning te untie the strings.

Ha laid outpackage after package
on the floor. His wife kneit down
by them in a maze of astonishment.
Thon, with a great deal of enjoy-
ment, Mr. Boyd untied them. one
by ana, showing candy, nuts,
oranges, shoes, and all the rest, ex-
cept the calico dress, which he kept
out of sight.

Aladdin fait very fine, when he
found the cave-full of precious
stones, but I don't believe he was
much happier than Mrs,. Boyd.
Wer eyes ware se fu4l of tears thai
tçrç seemed to be about eight paire
of shoes, ten bags, and half a dozer
Mr. Boyd'a; but she managed tc
iay banda on the ra one, and biii
she epbr4ce4 finçptly, Then shg

.11

brought out the cookies and sugar
balla she hàd maide, and said te ber
husband, in a very shane-faced way:

" Seo my poor presen te ; I didu't
know the children would have any-
thing niée, and I made these. I
guess I wont put 'em in their stock-
angs though, now."

But Mr. Boyd insisted on their
goiug in with the other things, and
I think they were prized by the
children a little more dearly, if
such a thing eould be possible, than
those which they called their
" boughten" presents.

Now, I can't begin to describe the
joyful time they badthe nextm orn-
ing, and particularly, the utter as-
tonishment of Jack, who didn't
expect a thing, and hadn't aven
bung up a stocking. When that
devoted boy recognized one of his

-own gray socks crammed full of
knobs and bunches, with a beautiful
plush cap on top, h wuis almost out
of bis wits. Likcwise, Mre. Boyd's
surprise was great at the discovery
of her new dress, The littlo girls
werc too happy that day ta do
much else but count sud arrange
anti re-arrauge, their deliglilful
Christmas presents.
. Mr. Boyd killed a chicken, and
Jack contributed faux quails which
he had caught since market-day,
and the festival of Christmnas was
kept with much hilarity by the
Boyd famiIy,

The neighbors, one by one, were
surprised that Mr. Boyd hadn't
dropped in, ase l usually did on
Sundays and holidays. But Mr.
Boyd was engagd.elsewhore. And
this was only the beginuîng of good
days for that family, for, somahow,
the Christmas feeling seemed to
last through ail the year. with Mr.
Boyd, and through many other
years; and the little bail set rolling
by Jack with'his quailtraps, grew
ta be a mighty globe of. happiness
for the .whole family.

To bunid up a Naton-fupport its

CITIZENS
FI RE-L IF E-ACCIDENT

Insuflrance Company or canada.

HEAD ornes: 179 ST. JAMES 5TKEET,
MONTREAL.

Subicibed Capital -$1,1-80--
Government eposit - - -120
ReservekFond -- -------- 246,410.
Losses paid escccd --------- MI

HENRY LYMAESQ., Preside nt.
ANDREW ALLAe hsq . AlIanS..Co.,)

GECRAL E. HART General Managar.
AliDcu. 8fcGcn, ecretary-Treasurer.

1oth Nov., 1885.
Box 504, Montroal.

ffltFor further Special Offers Se page 11

SPECIAL

OFFER FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
ANY oNE sending us tAe Names of

SIX NEWSUBSCRIBERS at $1.60
per annun, with remittance, wiU re-
ceive FIEE Foi oNE YEÀR either of
thefollowing Magazines:-
Thle PtngtiIeh&.ltu.tratcd Magatdne;

T'he ,pir of is.s"on"
2reaure Troe;

vil Ocuarer;
2 he Quiver.

Or sending TEN .NEW SUB-
SCRïBEBS, with remittance, any
of the following
Bishap Litilejohn's raddock Letures
"The £'itlsian Miii2tr ai tPzedc ose
of the l9ih Oenlurv."1

Kingey's DairiyThonots;
il'he Iloi(ieec vlew;

The Church Eelecite;
,The 2Ihcological and Honiletio Maga

zinc;

Or, if preferred, a Commission in
CASH wilI ba allowed.

TIHE Caunca GUAaDIAN,
P. O. Box 504,

Montreal, Oct. lot, 1s5.

NESTLE'S
MILK FOO:DI

THE MOST NOURISHING,
ECONOMICAL,

AND EASILY DIGESTED

INFýANTB' FOOD IN TIHE WORLD.

Tho leading physicians o! Europe and
Ameriea prescribe Nestle's Food as the be 
substitute for mother's mile.

oldi by all Draugist.

lhos. Leming Co.,
YoNTREAL,

Sole Agents.

sU BSC R IBE for the
CHURCH G Ua UN.

SPECIAL OFFER

TO PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS.
RENEWÂLS ef Subscriptions

expiring betweon TRIS jITE
and the TIRT of JANUARY next
will be made for one year
from date of expiration of preseft
Subscription at 81 per annum, pro-
vided remittance therefor be made
strietly within one month from.
date hereof and directly to this office
without the intervention of can-
vasser or agent.

Subscribers in airears will be
allowed like privilage, if renewal
order at above rate be accompanied
by arrears in full.

ExAmImE LAEL and take advan-
tage of this offer. Addross

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

Agents ihrou.OuS t-u flnmnLU

Special redu cerms to clergymen.

The Life, AnnultY and Endowment Bond
ofr enadvantag'su net obtattied rrom any
other Company, and is payable at. age Ms, W

SPECIAL OFFER FOR OCTOBER

The Guardian
WILL BE SENT FRRE FOR

ONE YEAR, TO ANY ONE

$ENIPIY'G 1S THE NA(ES OF

THREE NEW SUBSCRIBERS AT
L.5ê acmpanied by remtIaiCe.
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MISSION FIELD. had been led by the firmness of the
martyred boys to "learn to pray

.EAST ARriA. also." By the middle of May the
kin himself changed front, repel-

.. led his cruel advisers, and accepted
There are now seven Missions private instruction from Mr. Mac- Th. e W ueNa.iR Er

fromn Great Britamn mn ast .A frica. kay. Three French Roman.priests ýroonEs aiptha. cuE-atarra, Chai.
(1.) The " Universities' Mission" from the other aide of the lake haee cr°p uta . Bou-r or. yn"&rl

wasfounded in 1859, in consequence arrived; unfortunatelyfBishop Han Zt ar". .L .i ®cOadB ?
of the personal appeal of Living- nington and Mr. Rooper's party woT Boston, as.
stone to Oxfor I and Cambridge. cannot be in Uganda tili the end of FOR INTERN AL .A n D = TERN .L flsE.

It firat leader Eishop Mackenzie the year. amaaaà.auattempted ta place it on the Sbire E- Un LL1 ALIMJNY BL:UCTIVE PILuriver,' a tributary of the Zambesi, MAArSANEW, 10H ELOOD.|
but tribal wars and the climate MAIDAGASCAR AND) MAT.BRI.an LIV2BandBOwEI.Comant M.AAn

proodseion ostcle. îtînTJI&S BIODFkzb~ ad SkiaIiseaasa (OIIB PILL A DOflE), Par ramraise Complat. thella plle
roved serious obstacles. Within TUS.n°. i a' thoraa vuaI Cathartia and Liver Pii-iri . M. Palmer Mona"la tr not e not otheL.-Z. Dannisan M.D. DaWtt lava." Sld averywhere alla ment

two years he and three of his coM- ma for e15 t a utmpa;i Vau'ala Informaaon rpR L 1- .OHNSON dg ce.. 3 oaS*N2 b

pain id n h et(ecp TeBho fMuiislacm - TI ia vaS-hn avt t Ia mont of i.é
ere validedhome lbo mencing a ivinity College for his norme nd C.°e owdar soit Ia tht, n

pons ied, nani thoe. est xcp Th Bisho a? Manritius; isa coi-' Monditmun
Zanzibar ini 1864; but the great ex-' ing institution for our Oîreole eate- Notunon wDiZchens H tNTozor, bis successor, rernevedto dj<oce 3 doeribeti by hlm as a train- *tdry l aotta ure hentd ain londtioco se raet tir B sh p D 87 , re l ins uio f r mop m re e a trr DaaaIn ana w tm~p a lice hen R I i., -Y~oZaniba in 184Iu b ra xay 11ke Sheridan a Condition Pow-tension of the work is due to Steere, Chists ana Mission Agency. %By a ponstvely prenajnd eure og Choiera, &c. oiàoverywhereorsentbyma ftor2se. 1

consecrated third Bishop in 18741 'Ieleinsml men' onry CHICKEN CHOLERA cLWasfa""T' HS'"ON iso"."cB "
who died in 1882. U-sambara was born ; some are of European, sme
eccupiet; thon the valloy of the African, some Indian origin. There

Rovuna, frio which Lake Nyassa are at present some seven or elght iygg -,.siran EIFI.sl
has been reached; In the island of promising young mon who desire M AR
Zanzibar itself much has been done, to be trained witb a viow to Holy
underte ~enerous protection of' Orders. The S.P.C.K. has granted -Eeat I- . .e World
the Sultan aid Burghesh-thougb £125, towards the new colloge, the forlarge or smal game-maeinsa calibre, 40 grainepowder;8 cal.

an Bishop having already in hand agrDstaaograns;45ca1,70andr Sgraina. laThetrongestsbottngrIte
an earnest Mohammiedam-.as Well .made. Persect accurguaranteed and the only absolutelY BsarrfIO made. Ali stries,

as of Sir John Kirk, the excellent enough besides to pay £600 for n àbasize.,anaweIghti, sricearetuceAa

B3ritish Consul handsome cburch structure of colonial timber on a Calery, Sperlng and Taret Rfle, vra renavied. The standard for
Brts osl a lindoe nnc gvn sie*l rie:1J no . R tauget abaoting,bntl2g. and ahoattng gaiterte. AIt calibres froam 2 taos.

now stands on the site of the old t si we 1 a a rteene tiffhre-t styles rce

slavo-market. >(2.) A O.M.S. Mis- il la a nock-and-neck race hoeowith $1iac0 np. sent for tllnstrmted caaoue.IR111FilE IRIS £0.y,RW 12m AVI, £0111.
sien was cmmenot on the le e the R. C, French community for -
Mombasa as eary as 1844, but theo Our Indian population of 300,000
devotet pioneers, ] a d Reb- seuls. The college is an absolute "HYM O-CRESCL
mann, saw little directly spiritual necessity for our work here, as well SOAP
fruit from their labors. On the as for the Seychelles and other de- - •_
advice of Sir Bartile Frere, after his pendencies.' The non-Indian pop- The luest and Purest Totiet Soaj

t . . • r Pr pulation of auritiiss only 120,- in the ia Ital
visit ta Zanzibair in 1873, . ice of whom ot more than 10000 Made entirely from Vegetable Olîs, and
came froin theFreed People'sHdme belong t the Anglican Commu- I an Inisensable itchen reu0site contains sevenpor cent. of Theame-Cresol.

i Nasik, in lutia, ta establish a boogtHhinlcnCmu ua idsesbekthnroulteEgbiy rccommended by ph slcians andlike setlement on the ma i nion ; but we have large aond fleur- madefrom tbepurestlngrealenls,per- e agant contagion

pposit Mombasa, aming Fre-ishing congregations mong the rectly wholesome, and etter vaine for cres al Stin Dsease; rmoves Susnburn;
oppoitoMomasa namng t For , aakes tise skin sort andS smootlt, and wvon-

tewn. Christiauity has spread hence 'Indians. its cost than any other baking powder derfully inproves the complexion. By 1tq
town. s tan1 y __In the market. niedicnal and disinfectant properties, it ts

to the Wa-ika tribe around; and Purchasers desiring " Cook's Friend" I nvaluable for the Clildren's Batr. Sot
the stations and usissiontirios are sodsetatte>araupcd tjlIn large tablets, prico 15e. eaoh, b>' drnggistsetrshould se that they are suppfid with the and nrtclassgrocerseverwhere. sample
steadiicreasing in number. (3.) genuine, as many brands or inferlor goods box, containing three tabiets, nailed post-

The " nited Freo Methodist Mis- have been put on the market under names sanple tablet sent upon recelpt of 15e.or

sien " ta thse Gallas,&c., wasfound- near'ly similar, all ambitious te profit b Stamps may b sent.

ed in 1861; its leader, Mr. Wake- Fhffl0Pi VI tis wall-earned rame of the "CooK' Address, NESS & Co.,

flild, is still at it head; its stations Y', 7. '59 CEAIG STREET, MONTREAL.
are JoInvu, near Mombasa, and Manufaetured only bY Head Office and Works, Darlington, Eng.

liho, few miles iîland. (4, 5 and NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. w. D. McLAREN, Trade supplied by
Rib, a w m esm a .,anMoutreal. ]LYMAN, SONS & Co.,

6.) Since Livingstone's dath the EALED TENDERS addressed to the Retatled everywhere. 4'-- MO NTREA L,
Seottish Presbyterians, both of the S undersigned and endorsed "Tender Or any leading wholesale drug or grocery
Efstablishment and of the FrCa Kirk, eladenal," l be recved at touse

Estabishmnt ati o tis Fro Kiîk, Iis office untîl the arrivai cf tisa EasternCa abue
have planted Missions on Lake Ny- and Western mails on MONDAY, the 25th anada Paper Co.,
assa; and the London Missionary day cf JANUARY c e - Paper akers & wholesle Stationers. GEORGE ROBERTSON,
Society one on Lake Tanganika. erait hal'ian C nk oiet ofnees and Wateiouses: ST. JOfN N. B.
These are all firmly rooted and Balhousie and Thorold, and for deo enin 578, 680 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

prospering. (7.) The C.M. S. Ny- Rameu'n end, isear be'rsthoro d an Il FRONT ST., TORONTO.
anza Mission has been frquentl The works, throughout, wll be lat in Sec- • A SPECIALTY.

mentioned in these colums. The Maps or the severai localitles, together SPRINGVALE MILL, i WINDSOR MILLS, .
atestaccount thencet-in a letter w plans anS descriptive ecifatlons W DSOR MILL, F4.latat ccntsti one-u ae ter ch scen alit licMe on anS aller MO;'N- S Finest Groceries.

b Mr Mackayý-reach to May 20. DAY. the 11th^ da or JANUARY next,1fr.Maeky-redh t l 18yM2 , w 4lera prlntejforma of tender cati tc Q l-& E 3VA AiCY*cgA Cornss.,
ltesa's suecessor, the young king otanerd. A tike dtes oB Information ra- W E FA*CALFEE&

Mwanga, grew angry at the non- tive to the works north orAlianburF %vili be Ts, P RESERvBD JELLIES, &C-

arrivaI of other missionaries, whom e orladando r orsEent Er A nlie' - TO THE - Retai Store,-7 PrIne Street,

he suspected of having turned aside urg ùpans, e In't mar7fcet c H G e wbolcsalc warehouse-io water st
to. tir up against him a neighbor- Contractors are requested to bear la tain d I R ilI T N GEO. ROnI.ERTSIT9a>.

ing people. A persecutian ,tattenderswi" rotd be cnsidered unies N.B.-orders fron all parts promhay xc-igpol.Àpreuinensued, mad strltlytIn acerdanecewlttsthe prlnted cutei.
in which three of the baptized Iro an n tsea exeept tsero If you 'woùld have the most complete and cuted.

TJganda youths won the crown of tore of the occupation ad place or resid- detai]ed account or OHURCH MATTERS E. & C. GURNEY & C0,
martyrdom. The chief who seized once of cach iembr of tie sane; and fur- throughout TE DOMINION, and also In-

,liter, an acccpted btnk ciseque for tise formation tn regard to, Osureis Work ln tise :M & 357 St. raii Street, Nontreai.
them eut off their arme, and then suI - rwo rgousana DollarI or more-

accord.ng the so on tise sectIon-uest United States, England and elsewbere. HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COALslewly bnrnit thein te deatis. They accompanty the respective tondaes which
were mockingly toit to pray now a forfe I he parttender- EVERY CHURCH FAMILY IN THE HOT WATER BOILERS,

,,Ing declines entt±rlng Itto continet for tise
if Isa Masyn (Jesus Christ) would works at the rates stated la the ofirr sub- DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT. STOVES,

rasete theiom they were kept d a re rad tn each casa win te Now is the ime te Subseribe. te SCAES,

fast ta tise ont. Tho English Mis- stâted on tise forint of tender. o isteîm t Sbot .
siaaris et trukTisa elletqte or mont>' tus sent la yuil GRÂTES,lonarieß had net yet been te returne te tise respective parties vhose oîop-nGRATES,

but expected, at least, expulsion tenders ana not accepted. 8 bscriptionF ha f ye(rnla vance,) $L50 REGISTERS,
This Dopanmont Soces not, hevever. bind Fo iaif-year, $1.0o. RGSES

every hour. Yetneither Christians Itseit to acaoet the lowest or any tender. Address, &c., &e.

ner inquirers sbowed disnay; on y onder, A..P. BRADLEY, L. -. DAVIDSON, D.C.L.,
the contrary, the latter increasedi Secretary. EDITOR AND PROPRIETOt, $gr, Special attention to requireients for

atloging, as one motive, that they Dptaw , m Ue oR aem and aisi. I s- Box W4, Montreal heating Churches.
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PABA GRÂPHI."

A TERRIBLE tA.GEbt
A terrible tragedy was happily

gverted the çthçr evening by the
pyeseate of mind of the wife of one
(o ür iost 1espe "dd ëitiñia 'hé
family consiste of the husband, wife
and two children. We briefly nar-
rate the thrilling experience of this
fainily. ItrA.hurriadly eutered
the room where his wife and family
were seated and from the deterrn-
'Lid eXprsil iohi hI ie fhca1 MIre.
X saw at once that something was

mises. He dezuanded his razor,
wvhich hud acbidèntally been ra-

oved. The horror experienced
by À . may hê itliagined and

il, aider to divcrt hie attention in-
quiied for what purpose ho wanted
o use it. Imagine bor relief when

bce stated his intention of removiug
I torn or two which ached terrible,
nid lice a true Woînan she was
equal bO the ooeaý,sion, fbr she lad
h preadypUtichShd a bottle of Put-
hatnis Painless dora Ettractor of
which, on every hand, she Lad
heard nothing but praise. Avoid
ilie crls of domestic life by using

Puitîeain's Corn Extractor.

Very few deep basques are in this
season's dresss; the style most af-
fècted seems to be copied from the
funny tail-fcathers of a Bantam
cllicken.

PoRTLAND, Ont., )
Pebruary 20th, 1880. j

S. S. Scovil writes:-I have sold
the Perry Davis' Pain Killer for
over thirty years, and the sa-mahas
alwiys given my customers entire
satisfaction, and I have much plea-
sure in recommending it as a good
and reliable family medicine.

Coarse boar's hair is a substitute
for whalebones in corsets. 1t is
more pliable.

orseford's Acid Phosphates.
TuE IIORSEFORD ALMANAC AND COOK

BOOK.0

Mailed free on application te the
Rumsford Chemical Works, Provi-
dence, R.1.

The newest paletots are embroid-
cred as well as trimmed with passe-
menterie.

ALL persons about to visit foreign
lands, sailors, fishermen, lumber-
incn and miners should take with
thcm a supply of Johnson's Anodyne
Liiment. It is both for internal
and external use and is worth its
weiglt in gold.

Crocodile cloth issoenathing now.
It is exactly tIc tone of the reptile.

Hlipî disease, fever sores, ulcera,
blutchies, pimples, and many loath-
some diseases originate in impure
blood. Parson's Pu-gative Pills
muake new rich blood and will
change the blood in the entire sys-
tem in three monthe, taken one a
night.

A simple obelisk, bearing relief
portraits of Luther and his wife,
las been erected on the site of the
house where she lived a widow.

Conaumption Cure&

An od p an hving had
lacediin ii hands by a itarned
eddl siddary; the fornula oi

a simple vegetatie rffisdy for the
speedy and ermanent cure o doie
simption; .aarrh Asthnia, lron-
dtitis etef:i - vi ested $ wonder-
funrative r*ete i f.pnrý of cases,
deaires to mare It known t il àen saq 1y
need It. The Recipe will be sent Fl iE.
with aI directions forpre aringand usiîî..
Bend 2 cent stamp. AdcIress r. w. .
Armstrong 44 North 4th et., Philadeiphia ,Pa.(Name Iis paper.)

A, Shoshone Indian boy, but four
years old, at Tuscarora, it 1e re-
ported, models animals from clay
without assistance and of his own
motion.

Scoie'b ÊMUtsio* of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophospitds-=-
Excellent for )elicate Wasting
Children.-Ir. Charles 0. Garrett,
Calvert, Texas, says: "I have used
your Emulsion for over a yoar, and
have derived much benefit from it
in the marasmus of children bein g
tolerated by the stomaeh when ai
other medicaments were rejected."j

Velvateen is worfl as mich as
volvet. It is a grat deal cheaper,

A dose or two of DR. SMiiT's
GERMAN WoltM REMEDY, or Worm-
arine, will remove all worms from
child or adult, and restore to health.
For biliousness or indigestion it bas
no equal. All druggists keep it.
Price 25c. par oox. Take no other.

White woollen wrappers are
trimmed with bands of white fur.

Dr. Lloyd, of Ohio, surgeon in the
army during the war, from ex4o-
sure contracted consumption. He
says in a letter addressed to Messrs.
J. N. Harris & Co., proprietors of
Allen's Lung Balsam, I have no ha-
sitancy in stating that it was bythe
use of your Lung Balsam that I am
now alive and enjoying good hoalth.

FLORIDA.
Holy Trinity Churcs, Gainesville,

Alachua Co., Florida,
HAS FOR SALE SEVERAL THOUSAND

ACRES OF VALUABLE LANDS IN
AID OF ITS BUILDING FUND.

We ask intending purchasers to investi-
gate our lnds, thereby, perhaps, aiding us,
as well as benefittin g themoselves. We have
1,100 acres of high rolling pine lands fifteen
miles north-west of Gainesville, on the lino
of the S. F. & W. R. R., at"$5 per acre. Six
hundred and forty acres of rolling land,
timbered ln Oak, Hickory, Pine, Magnolla,
&c., four miles westof Gai neville,at $i5 per
acre. All lands are uncleared, and are
suitable for Orange Groves, for peaches,
pears, strawberries, or early vogetables.

Titles are perfect.
In thie high middle section there le no

fear of malarla. Climate warm and dry.
For partieulars, addrems

REV. F. B. DUNHAM, Rector,
Gainesville. Fia.

Srocial Local Àg[ns Wanted,
Energetic, reliable Canvassers for

subscriptions to the " GUARDIAN"
wanted, in every diocese (or even in
each deanery of every diocese) of the
Ecclesiastical Province.

Address, stating experience and re.
ferences,

TH.& QHURCH GUARDIAN,
P. 0. Box 504,

|ontreal.

ADDEt8,
Te Chuarch Guarlian,

P. O. Box 5i,
XONTEML

THE. CHURCH GUARDIAN
PuttRer's Enulsir-

CONSTITUTIONAL CATAIRRH
CURED•

I lttpe paa occasion durlng the past two
yeàgti tige-it ny family, tie Medicine
gener MAÔjI es < PtrlTTE's ExUL

IN OF iEiÉ Out .,
nr babyup to the ge[ ufgour rmontSa was

so il and emaciated wit doastitutlonal
cgWdrrh¿as to give no hiopes of be freqovery,
dt ithicIl tinre,we began to adminiaste the
Emulsion, gad c ntinued with smali dosè!
for a year. She id fe two yenrs old, quite
active and vigarous, talkeand ruas, lias eut
mat ot lier tecth, ai'd the amesie, and is
cured of Catarrh.

Other members, aid and yony. or thre
fâmily, bave taken the medicine or diflr-
ent diseases, and it has donc good lu every
Instance.
I consier it effective for the cure of

cugs, <enrai deblity and any disease
tencea b e crer! by building up tire sys-

1cm.
I havetreeiy recommended Itsuse and its

beneiclal efets have becs reported to me
by many of my acquaintances who bave
bcen ladUrcsd ta give Ita triai.

b caneder lt as ar in advance of pure Cad
Llver Cil, she ',Oil," yearsaga wa la aid-
vance O! tire ld methadaof treaîiag Cou-
sumption. Yours truly,

Attorney LndBarrister.
Halifax, N.S., Sept. 20th, 1879.

P UTTIER EMULSION CO.,

HALIFAX.

Towllnd's Standard edding.
SOMNIFIC AXD ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for its purity. The only este to
use. Hair, Moss, Fibre, Wool, Flock Mat-
tresses. Feathers, Bedms Bolsters and Pli-
lows, and ail kinds of wire and Spring Mat-
tresses wlolcsale and retail nt lowest prices
for cash, at Ui ST. JAMES kT REET, epp-
site tie Wutness Office. TOWNSHEL'5

PAPERS ON THE
WOBK AND PROGRESS OF TUE

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

lNTitonUcTORY PAPERS:-i. Testimonies
ot Outslders-now ready; 5 per 100; 8p6.
In preparalion s-S. Tesîmuonies ar lie
Bishope. t. Testimonies of Statesmen
and other Public Men. 4. Testimonies of

tihe Secular Papers.
These Papers may ie had from the Rev.

Arthur C. Waghorne, New Harbour Trin-
ity Bay Nfid.; or from Mrs. Rouse,S.P.C.K.
Depot, St. John's, Nfid.

0, Profia for Parsonage Fund.

The Dnproved Model

Washer ald Bleacher.
Only weighs 6 lbe.

Can be carried ta a emall
valise.

sati faction guaranifeed
or money refunded.

rai. ABU. 0. 1864.$,OOR W B
C.e '" $1,000 REWARD

FOR ITS SUPERIOB- Washing made ligrht
and easy. The clothe bave that pure white-
nmss whici no other mode of waehing can
produce. No RUBBING required-NO
FRICTION to injure the fatric. Aten year
old girl can do the washing as Well as an
alder person. To ulace h in every bouse-
hala THE PRICII fAS BEEN PLACED
AT Ï3.00, and ir not tound satisfactory In
onp month froa date Of purchase, money
refunded. Delivered at any Express office
ln the Provinces of Ontarlo and Quebrec.
CHARGES PAfD for g3.50. Sec what THE
CANADA PRESSYTZUX1AR Baya abouit il«
"Tie model Wasber and Bicacher wiîic
Mr. C. W. Dennis aoera to the public, bas
many aad val cble advantages. it lS a time

anrabor-savIng machine, le substantial
and enduring, and cheap. From trial ln
lie household we cean testify to lts excel-
lence."

TORONTO BRGAIN HOUSE,
C. W. DENNIS, 213 Vonge St., Toronto.

plasma mention Ibis parer.
Agents waned. Seanda or Cireular.

Champion
Hay - Press.

Takes esu roora,
les bei. 'Packs
from 10 tO IS tons
in aGrain car.

Gond Agents
wanted. Cali or
address,

.I.W¥HAILL
577 ORAlG ST-,

] nltreaL

CHUROH MUSic
My stock of Church Music bas been care

fnIiy rnssmortad, and I a=no DOWndy 10
supply Ohurchea wlth al tihe Musi requl
mite for the services.

COMMUNION SERVICES.
TE DEUMS,

ANTHEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

]YMN BOOKS,
ORATORIOS,

Le., Le

Correspondemee eolleited.

s. JW LAMPLOUGU,
MUSIO PUBLI8HER AND DEALER,

49 Beaver Hait, Hontreal.

NO WRBEA DE

TUE AUTEOBIZED REPORT OF TUE
LATE CHURCH CONGRES,

KELD IN TORONTO.

Full Reports or valuable papers and
Speeches on subjects of importance ta tie
Churchi

Priee 50 Cents.

FoR SALE AT

The Church Cuardian Office, MONTREAL
Rowsel & Hutichisoni, - - TORONTO
R. Duncan & Co., - - - HAMILTON
Durie & Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA.
J. Nibett - - - - - - - - KINGSTON

And alier Booksellers.
Or on application to the General Secretary

RYE. DR. UOCKREIDGE,
HAMILTON, ONT.

ADVERTISE

THE CHUREH GUARDIN,

BY PAR THE

Best liedium for advertislng,

BEING

The most extensively cireulated

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

RATES KODERATE.



Temperance. Colun. inson, Esq., Vice-Presidents; I.
Greenland; Socre.tary; G H Hale, erüda
Treasurer; Nathaniel Baker, Lib- p a&who be

The.aannual meeting ofNathanel Baker, Mrs be cnred by
Church of Englanu 'emperance Goffatt, Miss Stewart, Miss H. El- with poIono
Society was beld under semewhat liot, Miss Thompson, Misa Evans, are aoling an
unfavourable circumstances. z The and Messrs. B. H..Rowe, J. 1. Tip- Jeine without

Bilness of bis wife pryentedth pineJ H , G. W. Matthews dicouraged,
illes G.of hios d wifeôren tediie Wm. Dreyer, and the Rev. J. Jones o the ofer wei
Rev. G. E. lloyd from remaming Executive Committee. end Ye, ontpia

• Ogipg 1[tægnth t3 eaícate .apliin .' 'Death in the The Treasurer moved a vote of case, provided y
Sfamilypryté 'i r. J. L. Tipping thanks to the clergymen of the par- it cures you
from contributing to the musical ish, and others who had assisted in ôoes not ure y'
part of the programme; the Rev. the meetings held during the year. ing. J. al uM
W. H. French, was unavoidably He pointed out the evil of welcomï- Seren.Âpplan
absent; yet a pleeaint, and it is ing the volunteers or others whon il, EUKMTI
believed proitable meeting was it is sought to honor, with the NEY DIsEASE
held.- Th àèp'ort howed that drink. Though General Middleton ES .ATHM
several public meetings.. had been stated that the success of our volun- many .oter I
held during the year, addressed by teors in the Northwest was largely ber, we do n
the Bishop of Algoma, the Rev. lue to the absence of drink, there tbom blindl
C. H. Marsh, Dr. Elliot, Mr. A. D. was a deplorable amount of drunk- try thenm, a
Kean, and others. The Rev. S. enness in Winnipeg and Toronto Cures made
Weston Joues preacbed the annual on their return. One of the 90th cases wher
sermon. Altbough the Scott Act Wm. Wainwright, who d cd the monta .isad
Lad been adopted in Simcoe the previous day by his own hand at giving fi
Society had not relaxed its edu- Toronto, was a South Simcoe boy, and biank
cational work, except that from A young man of good parts and of your c
force of circumstances the Band of fair education, who did bis duty Address,
Hope had been suspended for a bravely with one of the most gal- trio PeJ
time. It was hoped, however, that lant regimente in the Force, he was t,
that work would be resumed in the reduced to wretchedness and sui-
negr future. The Society did much cide, at .the early age of twenty-
in the way of distributing temper- six, by the drink. HURCH
ance literature auidposÉessed a good The Secretary, Mr. H. Green- T E
circulating library, books from land, gave an appropriate reading II
whiéh could be obtained at very effectively. .> CURISTIAN LIB
the Dominion Restaurant. - The 1Hymns were sung at intervals Limitations. A
Treatirer Lad received from all by the ehoir, under the eadership Wetminse A

soutce sd teledrsi Price id. or Os. p
sources $10176, and expended of Mir. N. Baker, Miss Stewart pie- FIRST PRINCIPL
$103.30. The Society being sup- siding at the organ.-Orillia Packet. PERANCE o
ported wholly by voluntary con- ELLISON, M.A.
tributions, mëmbers *ere urged to EPart of' the Cnre
assist in extanding..tae iwdrk by The lamented death of Dr. Cote Canon ELLISON

roviding moreifends. The Branch seems to have stirred up some of HOLY MATRIMO
ad donc much te promote the the frienus of Nashotah. The act- Rev. Canon ELi
use throughout the Rural ing president, Dr. Adams, an- THE DOTRINE

Pelýeeaqory, and rejoiced that flourish- nounces the receipt from a gentie- Be'nF Sermons
ingsociety were carrying on the man in New York of $5,650, and te aevs Chnar

c, liRO. Canon ELI
work at Waubaushene, Elinvale, froi one in Wisconsin of $1,000. TEMPERANCE R
Waverley, and other places. The The ordinary "daily mailt" is aiso ME.NTmBdthe
Rural Dean was requested to exert quite up to the average. standthe worko
his influence to have a branch TEE nLUE RIE
established in evory parish. The Tenperance Mi
membership had increasod soventy- RENUNCIATION INDEED.-It is and bearingupo

-ity,1 ut Temperance Soc
nine duripg tho year. said, upon good authority, that TLIsoN. Pric

Thb'i-ports.baving been adopted Mr. C. T. Studd, the weli-known CHURCH TEMPE

the Rev. John Jones, of Medonte, Cambridge cricketer, who has gone NEWt and Su E

moved a resolution expressive of as a missionary to China, has in- THEHYMNA
thankfulness to God for the pro- vestedhis wholefortune; amounting oaers d. eac

gress made at home and through- to about £100,000 for the benefit of' d. ne looks
out the Diocese. He urged greater the China Inland Mission. This ,rH TFO e oD
zeal for the reformation of the In- characteristic aet is surely one of BORERS AND
temporate; invoked especially wo- the brightest incidents of modern lbl the Rev. GE

man's aid therein; referred to the Chritian lfe. FOR HARRY'S S
value of a good example; warned eohr_ __Son î
his hearers against laugh ing at the CHILDREN OF L

oo drunkard reminding them Talks with the C
pa-ATHE ALCOHOL Q,that wvhen Noah was drnnk, the LIAM GULL, B

curse foll upon the son who made Bart., and sver
CAN le RE9MOVED. . Ilished at 8S. 6d.

sport of it, instead of upon the one- THEE EVILS OFG
who had become drunken; said as LE O NA C O 0 KEEPERS Ltc
the Mase cae 11cl THE GRoCER'$ LIthe Master came ta a net the London, Perfuners to H. M. the queen, A CLOUD OF W
righteous but sinners torepentence, have invOetd and patented the world-> GROCERS' LIC
so bis mission as a temperance renownedsourc Fae
worker, he coneived, was to the OBLITERATOR ter-at-Law. Pr
fallen rather than) to those who Y A NATION'S CURL

Whieh removes Small-Pox Marks of how- cd In Westmins
stood upon Lithe safe ground of total ever long standing. The application ts sim- Archdeacon FAR
abstinence from intoxicants. pe*nd rne cansos nu inconvenience, Id.

nn cnta su WHO ARE FOR us
The Rev. W. J. Armitage, who Price, $2. USI A Speech d

presided, adverted to the reports, Supe Fa , db.by
pointing out what had been accom- Superfluous Hair. TEE GOSPEL OF
plished, and urging more zolous _ Leon a C's "epiniatorys A Sermon roac

dral, bý y us Ver
efforts for the future. Removes Superfinous Hair in a few min Priee .

The followig fice-bearers ware nes, witont pain or unpasant sensation
Teoloing ofieb ir -nover to ïow agan.,iilpe aud harra- Âddress

chosen: TheRev.A.Stewart, M.A., le Full lirctions. Sent by mail.
President; the Rev. W. J. Armi- Prie,$1.anager Pub
tage, C. S. Elliot, M.D., F. Evans, Geô..W. Shaw, General Agt., Eridg
LA, G. J. Booth, Eeq., S, S. l?>b- ' Trouent stres, Boston, Maaq W2sT MINar /

ar fun of pOos
.eved'they cod
dosing the system
us drug. If yo.
d have triea med-
eing CureS, do nob
but take adyage
make yeu." We wa1
, onet our ElenriD

ances to oui your
ou agree to pay for it
an one month. If I
ou,l costa yonioth-
à a /ai oerJ1 Dit.

ces to cure Drsp%-
au, Lxvn "n NID.
,PILES, LuNG Dis-
, CATAERz, LÀ=n
. IDE»ILITY, and
)Iseases. Seemon-
ot ai 3 you' tabuy
y;but merely to
t our risk. iaS.oo
during :884, In

e il lither treat-
<faileS. Prices

liuatatedbook
I particulars,
for statement
se, sent fres.

nt once, Elec-
I1'f g Co., mi4
Broolyn,N.Y

OF ENGLAND

UE, SOCIETI.
ERTY, Its Nature and

Sermon preached In
eybr Canon ELLIsoN

ES OF CHURCH TEM-
cK. By the Rev. Canon

Pnice id.
PERANCE WORE as
of Souls. By thie Rer.
M.A. Price 24.

NY, the Marrled Life of
an and Woman. By tire
LISON, M.A. Price 18. 6d.
0F TEE CROSS, spe-
a Vo ts troubles cf lie.
preached during Lent in
eh of New Windsor. By
.isoN. le. 6d. eaci.
EFORMATION MOVE-
Re. Canon ELLisoir.

to ail wisbing Wo undor-
f the Church ofEngland
cioty. Pries le.
30N ARMY, or Gospel
salon." Its relation to
n the ChurchofEngland
iet. Bythe Rev. Canon
e Id each.
RANCE MISSIONS.-
isOlons. Id. oach.

RGED EDITION OF
D SONG BOK. Paper
;cloth, Bd. sncb; lanrgo

uo clth boards, [s.
,l. Rd., paper covers;

edges,
FOR FARMERS, LA-
ARTISANS. Comlied
ito POPE, M.A. rrice
AXE. A Temperance
i. Moue canC Wordî, Bd
Song only, 4s. per 100.
IGHT, or Temperance
hiIdren. Price la.
JESTION. By Sir WIL-
rt., SOn JAMEs PAGET,

al others. Price 2s. Pnb-

ROCERS'I ND SHOP-
ENCES. Pr!ce id. each.
CENCE. Price id. each.
iTNESSES AGAINST
ENCES: The fruitful
-Intemporanee. By H.
IARNuAi, Esq., Bannis-
eo ld. eaoh.
SE. A Sermon preach-
ter Abbey by the Ven.
RAe, D.D.,F.LS. Price

AND WHO AGAINST
olivered in the Victoria
tue Von. Arcideacon
.ILS., Prics Id.
TUE HUMAN BODY
ued In St. PaurIs Cathe
cAreboascon SABLE

ordersO

Iication Dept.,
;e St.eet,

fONBOY, ERG

.fDEEmBER 30, 1885

TUE cHURCH 11A RD IAN
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PABTISANI INDEPENDENTI

Ds publibed every Wednesday an the
interests of the Churh ofangland

ln Canada, and an uuperLs land
ad the North-West.

iSpecial Correspondents ln dif-
forent iocese.

190 St. Janies Steet, MondraI,

SUDUCEIPTIONU;

(Postage in Canada and U. S. froc.)

ONE YEA (trictly in advance) - - $1.50

HALp-YEAR - - 1.00
OE YEAR TO CLERGY - - - 1.00

(Srictly in adivance.)

ALL SUEsRIPTIONscontinued, UNLESS
ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE
oF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REKITT"CfEs requested by P O s T
O F FIC E o R D E R, payable to L. I.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscribor's risi.

~ Recetpt acknowledged by change of label
Ir special receipt required, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

.Address.

ADVERTESING.

Tuz GUARDIAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
OTHER OHURCH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, wil be found
one of the best mediums for advertising.

RATES.

lst insertion - - 10c. per lne Nonparell.

Bach subsequent insertion - 5c. per line
3monthe - - - - - - - 75c. perlin1e.

6 month -- - - - - - - $L,25 "

12monthis - - - - - - - $2.00 "

MARIAGE and BIRTH NoTICEs, 50c. cach
insertion. DEATE NOTICES free.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolutions,
Appeals,Acknowledgments,and othersinl.
Iar matter, 10e. per line.

AU Notices must be prepaid.

Addreis Correspondence and CommunI
cations to the Editor,

p. o. Sox 50,
Eichanges.to P. O Box f950, Mont

ut
~ THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
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N1EWS AD NOTS.

It sem t b retty, un-
derstood that ch drenrmust be
sick at times, we would say to
ail aniois .otfl that Xestle's
3filk Food is an excellent prpventa-
tive of cholera infantum, - and ail
such complaints.. so conImon to
children . -

Ifousekeeper wili béÉlad tô know
that by setting a glass fruitjar on a
folded towel soaked with dold water,
the fruit can be poured in boiling
bot withoutany danger of breekage.

IBoN.-The Iron in
and Quinine Tonic is in a form and
in a chemical condition easily
broken up and assimilated by the
blood; and being combined. with.
pure Sulphate ofQuinine.sadSheIy
Wine, forme an agreeablè ûnd plea-

sant Tonic and Invigorator ;to the'
iriole system.

Baltic green is the most fashion-.
able shade of green in Païis

CONUNDRUMS. - Who hath-sun
barns ? Who bath bad complexion?
Who hath chafin ? Who hath
soreness of lips? Who hath rough
hands? Who bath soreness of chin
after shaving ? They who use not
Philoderma 1

A Philadelphia paper speakE of
tho vast buildings of New York, its
piles of offices, villas, &c., but says it
lias hornes for only thefavored few.

Nervous Debilitated en.

You are allowed afre trial-of
thirty days of the use of Dr. Dye's
Celebratcd Voltaie Boit with Elec-
tric Suspensory Appliances, foi the
speedy relief and permanent cure
of Nervots Debility, loss of Vital-
ity and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also for many other dis-
eases. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaran-
teeid. No risk is incurred. Plus-
trated plamphlet, with full inform-
ation, terms, &c., mailed free.by
addressing Voltaic BeLt Co., Mar-
shal, Mich.

It is a long time since the excav-
ations at Pompei were begun, but
less than one-tbhird of the earth and
dobris that cover it have been re-
moved.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED

The consumers of Kerosene Oil,will find it to their advantageo W
buy L UXOR OIL, as it is without
doubt the purest Oil t be had.
By actual comparison it will be
found as white as water. This
is obtaincd by removing ail im-
puiiLes froni tho oiiary ôil. It
is no dearer than ordinay cil As
it will burn one-fouth' longer
and gives a clear brilliant flame,
emitting no smoke or odor. To
those using COAL OIl STO AS
it is highly recommended, as it will
give greater heat nd will do more
cooking for tho same money. For.
sale in barrels and cases two cane
in a case.

CHassEnoueH G r.-

TE CIUTRCH GUARDAN. 15

PARLIN
ToiBEST THING KNOWN rua

WASBNGADBLAOtÉNO
IN NARD OR SOFT, HDT 0I COLD WATER.

SAVES LABOR, TIME ands OAP ANAL
YNGLY, and gives universmi satisfaction
No family, rich or poor should be wIthout it.

Soldby all.racer. BEWAREof taitationl
Wail designed to mislead, PEARLInX la the
ONI SAXE labor-saving componnd, and
awayu bra aeesynmo, i nmomg

Catmrh-A New Treatment.

Perli ' 4 hemn.bst extraordinary
ajccese tlat bas been achieved in
nodern science has been attained
by th Dixon tréatment for cattrrh.
Ont of 2000 patients treated during
the past six month5, fully ninety
per cent. have been eured of this
stubborn malady. This is none the
less startlng when it is remembered
thatnot - five per cent. of? the pa-
tients presenting themselves to the
regulax practitioner are benefltted,
whilé the patent medicines and
other advertised cures nover record
a cure at all. Startini with the
claim now generally ehieved by
the oct sciehtifie mon that the
disoase is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted bis cure tW
their extermination: this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanenty is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures still. No
one else. has ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treataent has ever cured ca-
tairh., .The application of the rem.
edy i simple, and cari be done at
home, and the presentseason ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
epeedy and pe-manent cure, the
majonity a cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-
pond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON
& SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

Sand, cork, and lime, moulded
into blocka, ' are used on trial in
Germany as material for making
light artitions. It is said to ex-
elude sounds botter than brick, and
to be a non-conductor.

TEE best Ankle Boot and Collar
Pads are made of zinc and leather.
Try them. . °w

Pale rose colored beads appear in
Paris evening bonnets.

There is one reason seldon re-
marked which makes riches lees
desirable. To much wealth i very
frequenti>'the occasion of poverty.
He whom the wantonneus of abun-
dance has once seoftened, easily
sinks into neglect of affairs; and
ho who thinke ho can afford to le
negligont, is not far from being
poor.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosas Ile, Wayne Co., MIoh.
AVAGE à FARIUM, Pzoroero.

GRATEFUIr GOXFORTING

EPP S'8 COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thoroughknowledge of the natural
laws which fovern the operations or diges-
tion and nutition, and by a careafil apui
cation tor tha fine prapertiesoft 'wel-aeteted

occa, MI' Eh asprovided .ur breakfast
tables wliha enllatay fiavored b erage
,wbteh Ma>' Bave us =nu> heavy doctor's
bils, It la by the jodiaious use or such art-
es cf diet that a constitution may be grad-

uai)>' built up uni atnang anaoih ta reslti
every tendency ta disease. Hïrndreds or
subt e maladies are floatingaround us rendy
ta attack whereever there la a weak point.
Wa mn>' escapa many' a fatal shsft bylcaep-
lng carsalves wall fortiffd it , pure btoad
and a properly nouriellîd frame."-Cteu
Servi<ce Gazette."

Mate stmply with bollin water or milk.
Sold only lu paekets by Urocers, labelled
thua:,
JAMES EPs & Co., HoorànTreC

CHEÇISTS, London, Engladu.

WANTED-
A Priest for st. Patera Church, Char-

lottetown, Prince Edward Island. Gradu-
ateprerre ilonmarried; oid preacher
musical, Catholie. Stipenti 3,000 Apply

. LAWRENCE W. WATSON,
secratary Churchwardens,

St. Poter's church, Charlottetown, P.E,I

WANTED,
An effient andexpertencedCANVASsER
(Ciericat or Lay>) for the City of Toronto and
West. Address,

Tii CiultilGUAXtDIAir
P. O. Box sU,

Montrea
an f3l0ý-$StoeverY

R EWA RDerson sendng s
valuable inrormation oF sehoot vacarne es
anti needa. No trouble or expanse. Bond
stam for ereulars ta CirCAGO 011e0L
ÀGE*CY, 185 South Clark Street, Chicago,
I. N.l.-We want ail kinds of Tecbers
or Sabools anti Fam lle&-

I=MPOR TtDn
Percheron Horses.

Ail stock .aleeted frm te ge or. .a id s
of ustsh.lbd rapulation and registuaud i the
renh and Amain stud books.

ISLAND HOME
l besotifui situate st th be of <hi 1w

In the fairait Ri or, ton mles beow ehlm CI .aid
la accessible b y raisra sud leambeal. VisSer
mgolta wswth the location ayCR a ity' atm,

C paBu i ad anescort, wirse omp
ta a = dfucaaoefl b

A SHOPPING BAG FREE'

z;

Tu introdne FARM AND ioHotolD the la," s ai
illustrated Miagazine fer 1h.a hernit, dsroltçi lûpâtessex-
eiuslvelyvtoîhe idesma±sofup.il AD 5t5â
toi t ni snd 12 pqs t etouts and ginta)
Inny. ws %-tlipend It e nantlts tor*5 etis and gl't 91a c
Irnalon AIlIs'ator1 Niea irInned Ah.almMn fi

a in charund 1an il

io.AdidreMs PubtiIierés or >'AMM. %NAo
)I<LtoI.CLI>, ltHrilford, Co.rss

WHETHER CHOLERA
te comin or not mvery bouseholder sbould kno
tht eeaniness and dtsintection ae the greatest ps-
Yeolyea. The principal and sureit actor fer bis
puipoemia

DREYDOPPEL'8 BORAX SOAP,a rect cleausing, bleciln and pU in a
,t otes be rlfIuli wh and ave u

be ext uslvely nd lea tJt deamnt of a bouse-
hold. R I BYDOPPEL' oAP Is sold in fuill
pesna bars only by all wholeasle grocera and iait
cim etallers.

SKIN DISEASES,
Tetter, Sait Rheum, Ringrora, sores, Pimplsa and
ai Itching Skin Eruptions, are auraiy cured ana -pr-
ventldb the exclusive ,une ef .3BEON'8 ABtO-

IO aAL vJ suLPRVI 80A1, an ex-
qulat besoh(ler ef lh. campleion aud toilai
raite. 25 atmb>draggiata ormet hmail.

d W. Da'rWvors, M'f'r, NO lont
SOn-cal, Plaidelphi, P&.
Draydoppsi'a DIslnfclng Powder, 15 centsa large born

fLADMES AMND GtNTL.EHEY# ,ho
ANTE ", ."o4 ai

pCsaiiig oanwams. Workc senti hy e]it.N cianvaaiig. Addreea
wIth 'am Ma. e Vine Sr.. Crtil.O.

ibIey's Tested SeedQ
Catlobue Irae ni] IL cato. sentd for ILEds 0Sodcy Saco

This soa2uty Is prepared ta execute orders
as failows:-
Altar H Eangi ag, Antependi lli Beau5

iers, Sarplice, Siolea, ifooI,
Cagso, AIS Boa*, *0.,

O! the bat worlmanshlp, anid on reason-
able tern . Estmatas nt o appliation.
Appi>' to J. T., Reatar>',

BT. JoHN TU EVA OELIBT CausCit,
Montreal, Que.

*ABCDnma nI en ilea Oat Pe..R o fnwNpsp onTHIS AP pr. A

WANTED A'YOUNG MAN
or good add rasa and business habilta, t take
the position or Manager of the business de-
partnent of thia paper and to net as Can-
vasser for advertisoments. Must be a
Churebinan.

Arrangements might be on salary or as
gartner. Address wit4 raferences and par-

ticulaa. E. DAVIDSON,
P. O. Box 5M, M'ontreat

A PIIZE. Bond stx cents for postage
oanti receVra frou a 005 t>' box

of goods wbich rll hvep ait cf aither sex te
more money rifht away tban snythIng éase
lneLihls wonid. Fortunes swalt il o workers
absol sure. Terus ymatted Cree. Tam
Wo Augusta, Maine. av-1'Y

A B31 OFF R. tiroineio

them wu wil 1 we away 1,0oW soir-Operat-
ing Washing Machines. Iryou want one,
aenti us >our naine, stidress anti express
oince at once. TE n AIONAL 00O-

5 Dey St., N.Y!

P ERSONS ta do writing at hor homes
,god ay. Bond 10 cents for paperdzc.

to. .Nie oison, 83 ClintoI Place, N. t.

siUA Ogg To subsrtibers. Cirularstroufil. Horne.Slnde-60
roressors. coUn.-UVIRai ,88 aie

St., Chicago, Ill.

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
Twelve tunes for raiiliar hyrnn, com-

posei by

REV. F. E. J. LLOYD,
RECTon or LEvIS ANID SOUTE QUEBEO

Price, 25 cIa8 per cop>', or 32.50 par dazan-
large numbersa at euctio. rdn.

Of these tunes, which amonrat other.
ploces are usti -in ne Cathedru'a ,Que
Dr. Stainer wrttes: "T our Lunes armto
dius and weil written."

Montreat Gazette says: " They are sweet
sud piessing."1

A. Dore>, Esq., organiat of St. Matthew's,
Quebee, writes: "S oe of your tunes are
resu>' cbarnlng."1

Addtrcesans aboya. 83-3

BUTLER & LIGHTHALL,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.,
Commissioners for ontaro and Manitoba.

Issuers o! Marriage Licenses.
172 Notre Dame Street, Montrea.-

THE

Ohurch Cuardian,
TE

BEST MEIh"lUH FOR Àý~ 1SN
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M. S. BROWN a CG,
TEWEIJLBR8S & SILYERSMITHS>

ESTABLISHED A.D. 180.

-DastiRs IN-
Aristie Zeweiiery and Silverware,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.

128 Granville st., L18l1158 N.S.
Caîl attention to their SPECIAL COMMU
NION SERVICE, a por eut as very desir*
able wherâ appropriae vessi of Moderate
Pricos are requiroti. The qualit>' la 'war
ranted real eo d-Chia ice,7 in. high, gi
bowi; Paten, . diameter ( t sur
face), to fit on Chalice; Cruel, i o r pini
size as preferred, Prie 3.4.00; Crnetsinx

£'ý cah Ase mietstock of ERLir
FFERTORY LATES, 10 14 inches

Plain and Illuminated ALTAR VASES,
ta 9 incites. A few CROSSES, 18 incites
sultabie for amalliOurhes Sterling Sile
COMMUNIONVESSELS made toorderi
suiltable dosigns. Goods securely packed fo
transit free of charge.

B0018 POlR CHIIURCIMEN.
S. P. C. K. ReposUory,

'>XOrn c4nsSi-n' s

r

No. 10s Granvilie Street, Rallfm
Commentary on old and New Testament

Book form, and In serial parts, at 150. a
number. In Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 1c.
Communicants' Manual, by Blihop How,

Bislop Oxenden, SatilerBurbridge,Wil-
son. Prom 10oe. te 25e.

Bloomfileld'a Family Prayers, 28e.
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

o'
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

75.
Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Oonrmatton Carde.
Eaptismn Carda.
Cards for First Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 30c.
Offoiial Year Book for 1884,7 .
Boak ofOffices, $250 and $1.50.
Church Bongs, musie $1.00, wordsonly5c. a

copy. This is a new Book, and speclally
adapted te replace "Moody Sankey's"
in Chinreb familieis.

BELLS., UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Blouctsllopprand Tin rChurchs
choolsFire Alarm,Parmaotc. AuLLIf
WARRAN'rEI. Caalogusient Pros.

VANDUZEN A TIFT, Cininnsti. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorabiy known to thojnbliictincec
1826. ChurchChapeiScho reAarm
and oter bolls: ais. Ulimes snd Prjaha

BELLcFO1NRY
>lanufacture thos. culebra-
ted Cars andi ras for

wT n dockt si Pe.
Lai da oireuiar sont fres.

RENRY KoBRANE & (0O
87-y BaIlsare, Ed,., .Ad

Clinton I. Mencely Blell Vo.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,3

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manfacture a supero qualtty of BELLAS.

Ssaogues sent (res ta parties neeBin I)l

CIRTON HOUSE.
Boarding and Day School for Young

L.adieg.
102PL.EABANT BT., HALIFAX,x.

MB. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PEINOIPAL.
Rmrnzxoxs:

HisHonor M. H. Richey, Lieut.-Governor
of Nova Seotia; The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland.
Sir Adarn G. Archibald, K.C.M.; Hon. J.
McDonald. Chier Justice of Nova Seotia;
Hon. Judge Weatherbee; Hon.Judge Rigby,
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq ,
M.P., Sielburne, N.S; Hou. W. S. Fieiding,
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen, Q.C.
M.L.C.,Bridgewater; The Venerable Areli
cleacon Glipin, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Staîrs,
Esq., Halifax; Rev. F. Partridge, D.D., Ha-
lifax; Rev. F. R. Murray, Hallfax; A. H.
MoKay, M.A.B. S,, Principal Platon Aca-
demy; Rev. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.S.; H. S.
Poole, Esq., Stellarton, N.S. ; C. E. Brown,
Esq., Yarmouth; J. Macfarlane, Esq., Can-
ada Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
President Royal Canadian Academy, Ton
route; Roubert Spratt, Eeg., Toronto, anti
Parents of P upils,

Sept. 9, '85. 1 y.

The Rectory School
Preitghsbrgh, Que.,

Opens wlith enlarged Building and facilities
on SpTEzMBER SH, 1885.

Recognizing the union ef Religion' aud
Learning aR the unalterable foundation or
Christian mnanhood, the simuiltaneous de-
velopmenut of the lntellectual, moral und
spiritual powers wil here bo diligently
sought after and sedulously guarded.

The discipline of the Schoci will be paren.
tal; the assoclations home-ike; .te in-
structions suited to particular capdcties.

Preparation for College or Business life.
E xtensive grounds and surrouundings, un-

surpassei for healthfulnses and delightful
eceulery.

Boys adnitted up te the age of 15.
Address,

REv. CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.
20-tf RECTOR.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
ofwhich lie REv. C. WILLETTS, Graduate.
Of the University Of Cambridge, l Head
Master, supplies an exellent preparatory
course of Instruction, enabling students te
'natrienate with credit nt the College, and
lucluding aIl the usual branches ofa liberal
educaton.

The Head Masterwillbe happyto furnish
nforma lon tn aneer te applicttns ad-
dressed, ta hlm aI 'Wludor,

MECÂIONAL.M

WINDSOR, NS.

This University was constituted by à
charter of. Ring George III., granted la
iU, and la under the control of the BISHoP
of the Diocese, as VisiToR and CUAIiRMA x

and a BoAED .0F GoVEENORS, members
of thq.Church of England, elected by the

Th. Rev. ISAAC 31OCE« , M.A.,
o! Oxford, Acting Presîisut.

Religions instruction given lu conform-
ity with the teaching of the Church of Eng-
land, but no tests are imposed, and all its
Priviieges, Degrees, Scholarships, etc., ex-
cept those specially restricted te Divinity
StudentE, are conferred by the College, with-
out any discrimination In favor of membere
of the Church.

There are numerous, Scholarships and
Prizes to bo obtained by competition, and
Students furnished with a Nomination are
exempt from ail fees for Tuition, the neces-
saryexpensesiu suci cases being little more
thas $150 per. annum for Boarding and Lodg-
ing.

t A copy of the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR,
and auy further information required, may
ho obtained on application te the President,

7 or to the Secretary,
r T. RITCHIE, Esq.,

n Halifax.

.DEOEMBE:3;o 1885.

FETTES-
College School,

T Drummond Street'

Session 188546 awilI commence'lotit Sep
tember. Cours o9Sdy Classica, Math
omatical sud Commercial. Prospectus,&ce.
on application toe TRAILA OMAN, M.A.

etra te employces
cf lessrs. Casîle &
Sou are ai! proper- A% u % NLR
ly -vaccinad, ad pIANOFORT ES.
the prernisaro ln 1
agood sanitary Afl E.D UM

diiLn and situated dar irom the inected T W o biIÎ
J. B. McCONNELL, M.D. WILLIAM KNABE a CO.,

Montreal, Oct. Ath, 1W. °3 f and 2o5 West Baltimore Street,

Bostoi Univrsity Law Sohool. Baltimore. No. rrs Fifth Aveie. N. Y.

WILLIAM F. WARREN, LL.D., President THIS PAPER
Largest fullcourse Law Sciool ln Amerlos TiNS r1l Clo f e re Ai.

Addrslq1,UUWEfJ .L, fdN' 013 Orel

THE FARMER'8 REMEDY
FOR.

R3 umatisn.
A'LINIMENT ua raoeteed to mediately

remove Rhcmnate oPain. It has been used
for yes alnd has nover yet failed.

For Obibiains Itwill at once stop 'tbe ir-
ritation. No house should be without a
bottle. Pub up in 50u., $1, and $2 botties, and
sont on receipt of the price by

THE FARKER'S REMEDY 00.,
a- and 66 Broadway, and 19 New street,

New York.

NOW READY.-Prlce, 2s. 6d. Stg.-60e. Cy

COASTAL NAVIGATIO 0N;
Or Notes on the use of Charts, intendedfqr

i18e instruction of Classes in Coastal
la etg on, ant/or the ause of Çocsl-

ing and Bailing Vessels.
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Missionary Priest of the Bay Islande, New-
foundland ; sud Rural Dean of ti.e

Straits of Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade "Certificats as

Master of his own Pleasure Yacht."
F.R.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu-

tenant in the Corps of
Royal Engineers.

With Diagrans and -a Chart to Allus-
trate the Notes.

Published by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The:a
][ard, Portsmoutht.
Seld ln London by

IMRAY &SONS,Minorles;NORIE&WIL
SON, 156 Minorles; HUGHES & SON,

59 Fonchurcht Street; SIMPRIN,
MARSHALL & CO., Sta

tioners' Hall Court.

TUE CKRISflAN

MAIRIÂGE 1kW DEFENCE

(IN CONNECTION WITH THE CHU101 or
ENGLAND IN CANAnA.)

PATRON
The Most BRey. the MetropoUtan of

Canada.
HON. Srze..TREAS.:

L.E. JDavidson, Esq., M ., .L,
Montreal.

This Society was ormed at the lut Pro-
vincial Synod, te upitold lte iaw of lte
Cimurc a snd assit ln distributing literature
explanatory thereof. Membership fee only
nominal, viz., 25 cents. Subseriptions frotn
ciergy and taity may be sent to the Hon'
Secretary-Treasurer.

IIoHtreaI Stained GasWrs
CASTLE & SON,

40 .Bleury St.,

MONTREAL.

Memorial
Windows.
Al forts of -

Churoi snd domes-

Artiste ftrm the fa-
mous boulse Of

Lavers &Westlake
England.

MONUM.ENrAL
BatASSES. r

Church & Mural
Paiers and

Tilis is to certify

THEl LINEBELECTED BYTHE U. .COV':
T0 CARRY THE1 PAST MAIL.

la tus oniy line with ifs own trsCk hom

CHICACO TO DE NV ERr
Elther by wa et Omaha, Pacifia June., St. joseph,

Atchlson or Kansas City.

MWYORK, Plil ADELPHIA, OSTON
and all EaItern points. Il la the principal lie ta
8AN FRANISCO, PORTLAND aCITY OF MEXO

It traverases ail et tihs six great States et ILLI NOIS
IOWA, MISSOURI, NEBRASKA, KANSAS, COLORAO
alith branch lines te ait their important cilios and
towns.

Frt CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS. il vues
avery dav l Iasth yssr tram one te titre eleganti?
equi pd through trains over lis own tracks beimeen.
C&Icago and Denver,

Chicago and Omaha,
Chicago and CounCli BluffS,

Chicago and St. Joseph,
Chicago and Atch Ison,

Chicago and. Kansas City,
Chicago and To eka,Chicago and ada" Rapide,Chiuago and S aoux ,

Porla and Counoil Bluffe,
Peoria and Kansas City,

.t. Louis and Omnaha,
St. Louis and St. Paul,

Kansas City and Denver -
Kansas City and St. 'au"Kansas City and Omahi,

For all points in ,orthwestW esgt and Southwest
lis equlpment la complote and frst class In every
articuiar, ggd at ail Important oints interlocking
witebes and Signals are used, us insuring coin-

fort and mta uy. .eFor ic-ets. Rates, General Information .
rag the Buulinaton Route. calio n anyt
Agen ln ta United $ates or Canada. oradK
'T. J. p0TTEA lar V.P« & CEN. MGs., CHICAGO.

HENRY E. STONE, AssT. GEN. MGR., CHICACO.
PERCEVAL LOWELL. GIN. fPss. Aa., CHICAGo.


